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E lZYBO IY who loves the country and who i.4 fortu-
nate enou-h to bc able, if he doeH noV live in it, to

visit it, for a few weeks during the s>uimner, must deplore
the scarcity of the birds, whliCh ought to hle one orf the
chief sources of pleasure o the ranîbier in Vhe fields and
WOods4. Corwper has sung

Nr t rurral sights alone, irit. rural strnl,
Tr:hjltrate the Siirit, and rastore

Theilatrruorf laîrguid Nature.

Tihi 5s olace, too, is almost utterly wanting in the druls and
glades of Ontario, or at least of any part of it which we
have been able to discover within reach of the busy toiler
il, the city. lere, alas! it is no longer truc, howevcr it

hIay have bren in the past, that Il ten thousand warblers
Cheer the day." On the contrary, one may walk for milrs

along the country roads, or sit for hours on the borders of
the most proinising wood, and scarcely have itiier the eye
regaed with beautiful plumage, or the car with delicious
8ng. Wr do not suppose that it was alwayrr so. No
dcrubt it is the gun of the ruthless sportsmnan which lias
desolated the groves once the sacred hauints cf the feath-
ered songsters. As one roalizes this he can -well synipathize
With the indignation cf Burns when he saw the wcunded
hare limping past him, and is almost ready to adopt his
ftrong words in regard to the Il murder-aiming eye"' which
bas wrought this cruel havoc. Ail this la, however, a
littîr aside frorn our purpose, which was suggerred hy a
tirnely article in the Bural Canadlian, calling attention to
the facilities now provided, uîîder the new game law

Passed by the Ontario Legisiature, for the protection of
their filds and woods front the ravages of the amateur t
aportsman. Under the provisions cf this law it is quite
Within th( power cf every owner or occupier cf a fartu Vo
prohibit trespassimg on bis land in search of gaine. The t
.Act is primarily intended for the protection of gaine birds

and animais of ail kinds, which have bren almost exterin- 0
inated in many parts cf the Province, but its provisions a
are equally available in defence cf the songsters and other t
Sinail birds. Every owner or occupier cf a place, large orN
Siail, in the country, sbould acquaint himself with the f
ample provisions of this Act and use theni for the purpose s
for which tbcy are intended. If this is done with tokcr- 9
able firinness, we may hope in the çourse cof a frw years tof
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ae a great increase in3 gaîur and birds of ail kinds. An
abundance orf the formîer uiigbt become a source crf con-
siderable profit Vo Viîe fariner, while the return crf the
latter woultl add greatly Vo, the charma crf the country as
a place orf resort by ideasure-strekers crf refined Vastes and
feelings. The Rucr-iCl 3atadian lias done a service in eaul-
ing attention Vo the matter. Wr hope it wîll krep 1V
before its read ers.

T LIE date crf is>suîecrf Vhis umber crf Tuî':XicEîcF is that
crf the twt'nty-fiftir auniversary orf the union orf the

four Provinces wbich forred th(- nucleus crf thre Canadian
Confedera tien. In some respects the tuxpectations crf the
promoters orf the original union have bren more than real-
ized. In others truth compels us Vo admit that they have
bren seriously disappomnted. The rapid extension crf tie
bounda crf the Dojminiion until tbr.y reached, as tbey do
Vo-day, froni the Atlantic to the Pacific, and rmbrace
every foot crf erritory in British North Arnerica, unleas
the Island of Newfoundland coures properly under that
description ;the accoiiiplishiinenitcrf the inaguificent feat
orf uniting l[salifax o13 the east with Vancouver on the
west by a double band crf steel, such as that wlrich ccrnsti-
tutes the track crf the (%tîadian Pacific Railway, with ait
that ifs existerce iiînplie4 ; these and someo similar events
ini the history crf tîeo tweýnty-fivîr yîrars, betoken a devel-
opinent more rapid than the niost sanguine advocates crf
the union crf the four original Provinces could have antici-
pated. In tbh' course crf these events there has also bren
brougbt te liglit a weaitb crf national resources, as well as
an extent of territcrry, far surpassiug the largest anticipa-
tions of the foîînders crf the l)omiîîion. Twenty-five vears
ago, thougb the Illdonts. Bay Territery was not literally
an unkuown land, and though several crf the Fathers orf
the Confetiraticru were alrî'ady anticipating its admission,
sooner or laVer, into the nascent Dominion, we do flot
suppose tirat anycrue, unless possibly a few servants of the
Hudson s4 Bay Comrpany, badl aîytbing approaching tira
just conception crf thte inmnense extent crf ricb wbeat-pro-
ducing prairie, land wlîicb lay untouched by the plough,
awaiting the epeniug up crf tihe vast nortbrrn region Vo
immîigration anti seulemuent. Lri tiese respects, at ioast,
the vxpans4ion ofcrf<Ie oinion lias bî'en greater and more
raplîl tIan could have bren conceiveri by its original
founders.

P)UT wiiith ie openiigmrp cof tihe North-West and the 1
union with Britishi Columîbia have developed posai-

bilities crf national greatîress far baycrnd the drearrs crf the i
most ardent crf thîe nation builders wbo met in tho menror-
abit' Qut'beo Conîvention, trutb conîpels thte sorrowful
admissien titat in soine other respects the reality bas fallen i
far behind the ex 1 îectatioîs cof thos4e who foresaw in the
union crf thes Provinces the promise and potency orf rapid
national growtb and progress. In 1867, the people crf 1
Ontario anrd Queber and tbcrse crf the Maritime Pro- i
vinces in tbhr Etit wcro strangers Vo r'ach other. IV wa4
thre fond hope sud propiecy crf sanîguine advocates crf 'I
union that a few years cof working together under a coin- I
mon political systein wculd weld ail together, lu the one- i
urss crf a conrmunity crf interesta, sympathies and national r
ambitions. 1V was aiso foudly anticipated that as a course-
quence crf such a procesa crf assimilation and integration c
there wouid spriug up a warm, stalwart Canadian patriot- c
isin, the outgrowth crf the courmon exercise of the larger c
pcrwers ofsî'lf-gevertn,rt wlîich were one crf the conditions 1
crf the chan ge. Above ail ut was confidently expected that dl
the young nationality thus ushered into being would, by o
tbe f reedom and excellence crf its political institutions as V
well as by the richness of its natural resources, attruîct to t
itscif se, large a share orf the vast atreain crf immigration n
thon as uow setting westward acrosa the Atlantic, that its c'
population would increase by leapa and bounda. Had v
awi- pessimistic oppontot cof Confederation predicted that 1ý
after the lapse crf a quarter crf a century the population crf m
the ]Dominion wouid noV -have at lest bren doubîrd, lie m
would probably have heem scouted as an unpatricrtic aud r>
Eaitbleas croaker. Scarcely iras disappomnting than the i2
slow increase in population bas bren the equally slow p
growVb crf1 national and patriotic feeling. It muat be con- ir
fessed that the spirit of provincialisni stilI dwarfs that crf VI
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Canadtianii tlat there is manifest but littie crf the draw-
ing together crf the people crf East and West, in sympatby
and aim, aud ln pride orf nationality, which was antici-
pateti in the early days crf the Confederation. No stronger
pîrof orf this is needed tlîan the fact that the patriotic
people orf the city orf Toronto have decnied it necessary
to apply te tire City Council for a vote crf a few thousand
dollars in order te Pnable thenr tecr clel)rate in somo hbefit-
tîng wiLy the crinrg First orf July. A spontaneous joy in
the recognizrd lrlessings crf (onfedoration would have
needed no such artitiriai aid to manifest itseîf on a holi-
day occasion. We mnake 1no attemipt at present te point
crut the causes crf tîis uleplorable lack crf both national
increase and national enthusiasin. But it may serve somne
gcrcrd purpose to cail attention to tho factH and ask each crf
our readers Vo forai bis crwn conclusions in regard to the
causes and the pessibility crf applying effective remedies.
Are those causes niierely accidentai and remiovalble, or aro
they, as a geet iimany thiukz, inherent in the nature orf the
colonial s4tatus, proving thue incomnpatilrility crf truc national
feeling anrld development with the inferiority crf colonial-
ismi ?

W E have reorivr'd froin, a friend and occasicrîal contri-
Vbutor a eopy orf the Constitution crf -The Voluntîrer

Electoral Leagne cof Motîtreal." Trhe objecta crf this
letirrue, as deftied ( 13inlis constitution, are :To revise and
perfect tho voterat lists;, Vo encourage the nomination crf
candidates tof kncrwn iiutegrity for pubîlic office ; to use ail
leqgitinutm inurans to secure their return to prevont
frauduiî'ut andi dishonî'st practices in elections ; to follow
up andiposc te t the full extent orf the law, those
detected inany violation orf the Election Act ; to suggest
anti promîrute any 14egislation, approved by the League,
hiaving for itH olîject the purity orf clections. These aimas
will comnîind theuiselves Vo every truc Canadian. There
ia in Canada te day no truer andi no wiser patricrt than the
man who dr'votn's his inifluence and energies successfully
Vo the work of detectiîrg, couniteracting and destroying, so
far as in Mi lies, the germa crf corruption wlîich have
fasteurd tlireuîselve4 upoîî alitost every featureo cf our
political systein anti are preying upon the very vitals cof
national char.acter. Wtt have noV space to describe at
length the niodes crf workiug l'y which tlhe Leagîre pro-
poses to proînote its ob jects. rhe plan crf organization
seems, hcrwever, Vo have bren weil thougbt crut, and if
eqiually well carrieîi into effect in any given locality or
ward, mnust go far towards rendering impersonation and
some other crf thegrosser forma crf fraîîd which ars nnhap-
puly s0 prevalent, weil ni.gh impossible. If wo have a
louht as Vo Vhe propriu'ty crf any feature crf tho scbeme, it,
is with reference Vo the provision for keeping secret the
A'ork crf the League, and for makcing it a close corporation
by tho use crf the secret ballot in the admission crf menm-
bers. But it is4 quite possible that these provisions are
indispensable for tire aconîplish aient crf the work orf tihe
League. We do noV proncrunce against them otl-hand.
B3ut they suggogt a query as Vo the pcrssibility crf tho
Lvague soine day failing under the control crf unworthy
men and being usedi for selfisb or ainister ends. For this
reason we are not sure that we should not prefer, and wr
do not see wby it uîay net be quite feasible, the formation
of a national scrcirty, somewhat on the plan of the Ameni-
can Institut" crf (ivics, or perhaps rather in sonne measure
crmbining the> work crf that seciety with that orf tho
\.merican Institutr of Ethica. A grand work inight bc
doflc in Canada within the next few years by anme such
organizatieu, working aiong educational lines, and by fre
use orf preas an(i platform,-for we are convinced that to
te want of politicai anti moral education and thougbtful.
cass, m3ore than f0 an utter lack crf the higbcr qualities crf
,haracter, thte corruption which ail good men deplore is
ery largeiy dute. Wr do noV kncrw Vo what extent the
lontreal Lr'ague contempiates wcrrk crf this kind, or
'hether 1V alins at more than local operations. But even
with a vigorous national society there would aiways bu
rm and urcu ssity for the work crf vigorous local organ-
zations. Wo admire and approve the noble aims and

atricrtic spirit crf the League, and shouid be glad if organ.
ations with simnilar objecta were speedily formed ahl over

fie Dominion. Our correspondent, Mr. H. B. Ames,
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kindly says that any reader of Tna WEI desiring a copy

of the Constitution of the League, may obtain it on appli-
cation to his address, 131 Bisbep Street, Montreal.

QIR JOHN THOMPSON asured a deputation whn
Swaited upon him a week or two since i h neet

of the prison reform movement that the Federal Govern-
ment was prepared to co-operate with that of Ontario in
giving full effect to the recoinmendations of the Prison
Reform Commissioners. Two of these recommendations
are ef special importance. The iret is that such changes
bc made in the Iaws defining the prerogatives ef the
Dominion Government in cîiminal inatters, as are neces-
sary in order to confer upon the Provincial Government

and its officers ail requisîte anthority to pardon, parole,
apprentice, board ont, and gencrally tleal with and exercise
control over ail children and youths sentenced or com-
mitted to or placed in the reformatories and industrial
schools of the Province, whether sncb sentences or coin-
mitments may have bven made under the provisions of
Dominion or Provincial lawe. This rocommendation is of
primary importance. Tho fatal defect in our criminal
administration in ail the past has been that it is 50 largeiy
a policy of punimbrnent rather than of prevention and
cure. One of the most hopeful tendencios of the age is
that which manifeste itseif in varions forme of effort to
snatch the children from the environments in which se,
many thou4ands of them in every great city are being
trainetl for lives of vice and crime, and train them up in
habits of industry and virtue. 1lic who rescues an incipi-,
ent crimninal frorn the school ini whicbhe is being devel-

oped into a fuli fledged enemy te society, and trains him
up for a lite et hone8t indu4try, really rendere a muncb
greater service to society than lie who merely socures the
apprehension andi conviction of a hardenied ofl'endei'
againfit lîmman and divine law. Tho rvagon iH clear. I
the iret casie thoin is not încely rentiered harînless ; ho
is made usetul. [ri the second place eeciHty is the richer
hy the whole amjounit of the liniage the potential criminal
'would bave dono hliat lie becooî n actual criminal, pltei
ail the good ho pertorme atter being transforrucd into an
uprigbt citizen. Nor is this the wholeot the gain, by any
meane. To the oumu thus tound muet ho b added the fur-
ther amount reached by adding together ail the influences
for evil lie would have wvielded as a criminal and aIl the
influence for good ho bas wielded as a virtueus and law-
abiding citizen. Multiply the sum total of beneit thus
oonferred upon society by the rescue of a single boy or girl,
by the wbole n'întîer of boys and girls who migbt ha thue
rescued by the faitbtul use of aIl the influences and appli-
ances wbicb cenld be brougbt te hear under the best
attainabie conditions, and we may get seme conception of
what may one day be accomplisbed in raising the levaI of
modern lite to a higher moral plane.

T1HE second recorn inendation of the Prison Roforin Coni-
misioners is lîaed on s aine grand principle wbich

seekii to reform lew-breakers inetead ot simply punisbing
them., It bas to dIo, lîewever, witb an eIder class of
eifenders. l'ho proposaI, to whicb tbe Minister of Justice
je said to have given a cordial consent, contemplates hie
establishment et a D)ominion Reforinatory for ren-first
offenders-I etween the ages of sixteen and thirty. The
proposaI bas its enrgin in the well known and deplorablî
tact that under proeant arrangements it otten happons
thet yonng mon who hiave been convicted of a firet felouîy
or serions inisdemeenour are thrnst into association wicb
the inust depraved and hardened criminels in the Toronto

Central Prison, Kingston Penitentiary, or some similer
institution, witb the almeet inevitalel result that they are
dragged down rapidIly towerds tho levai of those with
whonî tley are thus placod in contact. Tiiere senîs now
good reason to bope thet an institution may shortly ho
establisbed in Ontario in whicb it will bo possible to test
the efficecy of tho indoternîinate sentence end other
motives wbich may ho brougbt to bear under proper con-
ditions for the retormnation of youîng mon who bave mado
the first taise step, but many of wbom may be very fer

from bping utterly depraved, and may gladly avai tbem.
selves of a place for repentance and a chance for recovery
when sncb are brougbt witbin their reacb.

T IOUGli soune of tbe worst features of the Redistribu-Ttion Bill have been rniodified during its passage

througb committee, it is yet no doubt far tram being suob
an arrangement as an impartial commission would have

mnade to FsAcure the end in view. Netwithstanding the
unfairns et the iast redistribution, whiclîi is now gener-
eliy admitted by the Couservatives themselves te have
been grossly unjust to the Opposition, and wbich it netur-
ally tollows muet have placed the latter at a disadvantage,
the present Bill, as now amended in conînittee, wîll,
according te the figures of the last electione, add consîder-
abiy to the strengtb of the Governnînt-a tact wbich
maires it sufficiently obvions that it is etili a partizan
measure. A fair theugh humiiiating interance is that Che
duty of meiring the decenniel redistributions cannot be
safeiy entrusted to any pertizen Administration. The
naïve declaration of one of the (loverumient supporters, in
the course ot the dpbete, that the Goverumeut could net
be expected to, accept an amendînont wbichi would depnive
thcm of a supporter, nuiakes this clear se far as thîe present
(4overnment is coucerned. The Bill was discussed tlîrough-
ont witb open reteencu to the efl'ect it wouid have upen
the strangth ef the respective parties, though nothing can
be clearer than that a Governunent actuated by a high
sense of duty and bonour wonld refuse te allow stîch a
consideration to enter inte their trentmnut et sncb a ques-
tion. As thora je ne sufficieut guarantee tbat any other
Administration which may be in power ten years bence

woul honiea just or magnanimeus, the question raised

by Mr. I)avies, whoee contention bas since received the
endorsemeut of sonue et tho ableet lawyers et hotu parties,
hbecomes enaetfliving intenest. llice Senator 1Boulton's
proposai te move for a retorence et the Reuistributien Bill
te the Supreme Court, in ordor te test the constitutional
point, becomes oneofe great pelitical imîportance. Why
should net ahl parties concur in this motion, andiClins
obtain an authorîtative opinion upen a questionl wbich
muet be authoritatively scttled sooner or later1

W E do net suppose that it is ordinarily of mmmdi use for
an independent paper to enter jute argument with

one whicb existe ton the defencv and propagation et a cer-
tain policy. Iu lookiug ever the editonial coluunnaetf jîn
centeîuporary, the Canadiani[at a~r- a weck or
two since, we were strucir with the severity of its censure
of a new paper which it speairs et as UC organ et the Can-
adian Press Association. On reading f urther we discevened
that the head and front et the uî'w paper'e effending
seemed te i)e tbat it advecated, or proposed te advocate,
a reduction et the duty on bakitig powdars, with the
undouhtedly selfish purpese ot secuning for the papers
whoue rapresentative it clamed te ho, a return efthte
advertising patronage, or al part et it, which bcd been
destroyod in censequance et the menopoly resnlting troni
the bigh tarif in question. This proposai wes denounced
in the Manulacturer's meet vigorous Englisb as unuptri-
otic, selfish, and in evary respect unwerthy et Canadian
journalism. Lt no happenod that the writer et the para-
grapb in THEp WEEI hed net seen a copy et the new.jour-
nal thuis assailed, and had no knowledge et the monits et
the beking-powder controversy, save that gained fronu the
Manu/acturer's article. It is, we hope, unnccessary te
edd that ha did net and dees net know whetlîer TiiE
WEmRK ever had a baking-powdar advertisenîent in its
columne or not. But, being accustomed te see frein timc
tn tune articles in the Mane/actrer advecating new dutias,
or increase eft ie is on certain articles eofcince ne, partly
et Iest with a view, as we suppose, te proumoteý the
private intereets et the manufacturers whese cause it ad% o-
cates, we set ourseivas te discever, if wo could, the essenl-
tiel dufference hetween the two cases. \Ve were curions
te know why it was a crime for the one paper te advocato
a decrease et a certain dnty in the intereet et its clients,
while it was bigbly virtueus for the other te edvocae an
increase et the duty on seme other cemmodity in the
interesta ot ite clients. Failing te eatisfy ourselves on the
peint, we appelod te the Manufacturer for bclp. It
îîmst ha, we suppose, due te aur own obtusenvss, huit
though our centomperary bas very kindiy devoted two or
tbree articles te lead us into the light, aînd bas evideuîtly
struggled bard te represe its impatience with our stupidity,
we are sorry te ha obliged te contess that wvc are stili
unable te sea the ino point. Our mentor expende a good
deal et just resentment, it je true, upon thc wickednese
et Il ingling eut for destruction" e Canadien industny,
Siwaging a war et extermination " upon it, andi se forth.
But ail this is sureiy suppositional, if net wbolly inrele-
vent. The question, as we understand it, ie simply wbether
the legitimnete aim and affect et e protective tauiff-we
come down or meunt up te tbe protectionist ground fer
the nonce-abould be te prohbit importation and estab-

lish monopolias. This je wbat wvc inter lias becu donc in
the case et the bakiug powders. Wliat about the revenue?
Wby shonld se bigh e tarif hac needed to stop importation
and comuptitien, if that ha the legitimata object 'i Are
Americauu pewders hatter then the Canadien? Are tbey
cheaper ? If the eue or the othe.-, bas the Canadien con-
sumner auuy ights et alI in the mattar ? We raspectfully
suggpst te the new.journal that it maire baste te drep thc
question et pnivata intereste and argua its casa on lîigb
patnietie grounds. Might it net profitably taire a leaf or
twe front the 3fanufactitrer's sound and able dissertations
on tha suigar questionî

A CORRESPONDENTr in Englend, evidently an Anmeri-
eau, expresses great surprise, apparently neot nninixed

with coutemcpt, et the uianner in which the English party
papers are conducted on the eve et a great campaigu.
They actually, ha eeys, pint et iength the speeches et
their political epponents, as wail as these et the leaders et
thair own party 1 Te these net accnstemed te nier(, cew-
andly iiîthods this useins ne deubt te ha simîple Brlitish
fair play. The reading et the letton reuindad us bew
gressly untair and un-British bas been the course et soe
et our Canadien party papers in this respect, during the
cunrent session et Panliaunent. Lt bas licou nothing unu-
suai te find in the so-celled repent et a dehate, certain
pepers et this ciass gîving at lcngtlî the speech et a menu-
ber of thvir own party, then infonmîing us in a single line,
tiiet Mr. Se-sud-se maide e teeble speech ini reply, and
geiug eun te give the speech et auother et its party tniende.

We hear e good uleal in these days efthtle educational
influence et uhie pri se. Newspapars certaiuly bave it in
their power te huîcuuue oeeoe the best andinuost putenit et
educational ageucies. But whet kind et eduicational worir
je that doue by a p-auîenwbich thinirs itseot doing its duty
te its petronuî by gi ving tut ii eue-sided gliumpses et hlues.
tiens in the mnanuer descnibed ? î t is reasenel)le te suppose
that a larfe nutumier et the subscnihens te sncb a paper
take ne other. Tliey, tiienetone, nover soc ua tair preseuta-
tien ot the views ofthte other side in politics. Vc have
otten wonuiereul that intelligent subecnibers could ho toîund
te tolerate journnnismn se paipably unteir. It is evideut
that British reedurs would net de se, for the writer reterred
te telle us in toues et weuder thet the subecnibens actueily
reed these long reports et the speeches on the other side
as weil as ou their ewn. Many readers, interested in
irnowing the whole truth in regard te public questions,
cenet well afford te subecnibe te twe dailies, sud yet thoy
are forced te de se or coudemn themselves te bear par-
petually but eue sidaetfavery public question.

T IE anthusiastic nomination et Cleveland by the Dame-
cratic Convention pits egeinet aach othen for the

Presidentiat centest the strengast candidates in the repec-
tive parties, and cen scercely tailt te result in e close and
exciting coutest. Wberc the parties are se evenly
halanccd, guîesses as te the outceme wouid ha idle. '[ha
electien et the uext Presideut et the United States is pro-
bablv in the bande et tha IlMugwumps," or Indepeudents.
The battie is net se munch a struggle between the nmen, or
e race fer the spoils, or evan a triai et strengtiî hetween
the partieg-tîough it is undoubtedly each et thesa things
te a conuiderabtc extaut as bas otten beeu the case on
previens occasions. It je probably, te a greater degre
than fer uuany years peet, a contest et princiîules. Thle
issue je cteariy dcfined. It je Protection versus Froc-
trade ; or, te s p"ak with marc precisien, it je Protection,
witb traute-ueciprocity as its adjunet, versus a tarifl for
revenue ouiy. The cleernees with whicb the Deruicerats
have ueined tue, issue ini this respect je roumankable, anid we
venture te 4ity, unuexpected. T[ho amphasis with wiich
the Conventionnnmjected the compromise, or, te use the)
expressive tlmnugh net very elegant Anienicanisun, the
distraddling " article proposed by the mnjoity et ifs Cern-
mittee, in faveur ef thaehîeld decleratien formnleted by tho
iuinority, shows that the reciprecity attachunent which the
Echreýwd ex Secretary cansed te ho eppended te tbe MecKin-
ley Bill bas net proveul se effective a counter-irnitaut as
we batl supposed. Tho ehrewd Democratie delegates in
the Convention muet foot themselves sete in counting on
e vem-y troug anti-protection sentiment whcn they deeom
it good tacticq te "ldenounce Republican protection as a
traud ; a robbery et the great majenity et the Amenicen
people fer the hanefit et the tew," te "Ildeclara it te be a
tundamentel principle et the Demecratic party thaït the
FaderaI Govornment bas ne contitutional power te enfonce
end colleet tariff duties axcopt for the purpose et revenue
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Only," and to " demand that the collection of macb taxes
shall be lirnited to the necessiLiis of the Government,
boncstly and economically administered." A bolder chai-
lenge6 on the question of economic principle is not often
heard on the eve of a decisive party struggle. Tht
developments wiil bis watcbed witb great interest by thie
peuple of aIl enlightened countries, the world over.

OTTA WA LETTE R.

T RIE Redistribution Bill which was d<batedad nauseuw
comParativeîy short tinre. But that this good luck atten-
ded the Government, was not because 5the Opposition
receded from their position. They clamoured long and
lOud-first, again8t the Bill in loto, and then against tbc
details. In my iast letter, I mentioned the co'ncessions
nmade by the Government to the Ontario menibers. Coi.
Denison subuittud an amend[rrent, to tbe section dealing
Witb West Toronto, providing that the constituency
âbould tre dividcd into two, but after some discussion Sir
John Thomp8on declined to agree witb tbc member for
West Toronto, and the amend ment was lost. Mr. Cock-
burn neyer allows the flouse te o ec sight of the fact that
Irn bis eyes there is but one city in Canala realiy wortb
tbc namne, and that is Toronto. Holding this view, it was
quite natural that bie should tbink bis beloved city was
110t fu liy rcpresented ; but lie could bardly expeut that thei
(rovernurent would take him seriously, when bie moyeil
that eacb ward of the city returîr h mierber, wiricb would
entitie tbe city to six seats in the Flouse.

Ilu the matter of Quebec, the (iovernirrent was most
uIncxpccetediy generous, nraking su many alterations, as to
thcng froin tbc lips of the iery meneber for Montmrrgny

teadmission tirat as far as it allccted that Province tIre
Bill was fair.

Prince Edward Island wag tbe Province that the coirn-
niâtee had the rerut inberesting debate upon. The island
18 8mali, and within it8 four bordere there are only about
2'0,000 people, not mucb more than the great city of
Toronto ; bîut if tire Province is not populous it is at luast
alnlbitions.. Six rrr mbers reproent thu Province in theu
1-bUSe. And, conrpared witb any other six nieirbers, threy
can hold tîreir own. The Liberals prodominate. There is
irst of all Mri. l)îviuus, wbo is not only the leader ine the
rusaird, but is4 aisoelore of the forernosi. of the Opposition
processionr for reforru. Then tire is Mr. Perry and Mr.
Yeo and Mr. Wcîslr, aIl good men and tru-ý, and ail solici-
tous for the welfrrre of the isiand. Mr. Welsh gave hire-
self away, as the- beral goes, the other day, by M asserting
that Prince Edward Island bad neyer lrad a bit of luck
s'ince sire was confederated witli tbe Domrinioni. After
this canme a long deliato. Prince Edward Islanid îrren anid
Maritimre Province iren taiked on tbe suhjecb, and ucoas-
iunlaliY anl Oîtarioan wbo bad niever seeu tihe place, but
Of course tlrought bue knaw averythirrg, made a wiqe speech
On tire subjuct. T'ire end of it ail was, that-althougb Mr.
bavies protested that ha was gerrymandered, and that tire
Bill, as far as it affected Prince Edward Islarnd, was, only
and solely, iuitiated for tbe purposur of excluding him
froni tbe House-the Bill passed. Sir John Thorupson
refused to accapb any amendinent to thc Bill, as bue said
iwas fornicd for the sirmple purpose of giving justice to
lrince Edward Island.

It is probable that Sir Richard Cartwright will muve
avote of want of confidence in the Governmrent iii connec-

tien~ witb the Caron inatters. Sir Richard bas tbc idea,
Wether bu is rigb t or wrong, that aIl the Conservative
inembers, collectrvely and individually, arc corrupt and
unscrupulous. There is no right, hae says, in thene, righb
Or ecft. Tbcy are altogather corrupt,

lb is not to be supposed that tbe great maJurity of men
Wbo represent the Dominion of Canada in tbe Flouse of
Commons are unprincipled. That would be an enormous
admission. But we do supposa that many of tbcm, in
their eagerr.ess to presarve the representation of their coun-
tics, oftcn forget tbc principles of Christian ethics and
turaliby, which should guide thein. However, it je not
tbe purpose of this lettar to prcacb a sermon, and it wouid
be wll, as tbe end of the session approaches, to put our-
selves upon record as saying that wa believe, in ail sincur-
ity, that, with all tbeir faulte and failings, the Flouse of
Conemons at Ottawa is made tep of fairly good mon, and
that as long as Party govrnment lastej men muet bu loyal
to Party. e

No men bave been su roundly abused as these membare
Of bbc Commons. That abuse is unjuet. Thay are only
frllible men, subject to like passions, as tbeir fellows, and,
taking theni ail in alI, tbey do tolcrably wcll.

It would not be amuse, also, as this session draws to aj
close, to pay one word of tribube to bbc way in wbicb Sir
John Tîrompson bas leail the flouse. No man bas beau
more violantly attacked. Yeb we ask any man wbo bas
sat day after day in thre gallery to point to us a man wbo
bas more conscientiously fulfilled the dutias imposed upon
bir than the leader of the Flouse of Commnons. Gcuerally
a maan's religion is counted a matter whicb concerne hie
aione. A man may become a Presbyberian or a Metho-i
dist. Ha, may burn frone one to the other, and no oneu
Fiays a word. But Sir John Thonepson bas been puhlicly 1
abacked for changing hie religion. Those who have fol-i
lowed moet closely Sir John Tbompson'a life are of thbc
OPinion that hie change of religion was made in perfect1

sinccriby. And tbose wbo are more concerned with hie
statcsmansbip than bis religion, candidly admit that he bas
led the F-louse cf Commons this present session witb con-
sumcate ability. T. C. L. K.

9 THE LAPTE DANIÏ;l, LOTH HOP, TIIbE BOSTON
J)UBLISHIER.

ff HE naine of Daniel Lotlrrop, thc publisher, is familiar
t te rany Canadians fronr the books and periodicals

bearing thea me print of hie well-known ire, wbicb bave
1been widely circulated bbrougbout bbheIDominion. As he
tneyer gava tIre endorsation of bis niama to any publication

of doubtful influence or morale, it was generaily felt to
be a guarànrtcc for good and pure literatuire. Tis guar-
antee was al bbc more vabuable, bacause lie did not aum at
purvi-yeng go neuch for thbcIlculturefi " few, as at diffusing
acorrg the American peuple a ciass of raading flot bou high
for their enjuynenb, but yet elevatîng and profitable in ite
tonte. To do this roquircd a peculiar combination of
quabities, and Daniel lLrthrop seead to bave been fitbed
witir ju8t the quaiities needed for bis chosan work.

Mr. Lobbrop c'ame of a good New Engiaud Stock, une
of those sterling Puritan facilies wbich have beun the
backboiue uf al that i8 beet in tire United 4Gates. Hie
fatirer was a New flamnpuhira patriot, who had baken an
active part ine the formattiorn uf bbc Frae Soil Party, and
lire birielf --as alway8 an earnesb and iincere lover of bis
country, desiring, througlr bbc agcncy of good books, bu
purify rtus life at the fountain bead.

Mr. Lotbrop's first choicu was the nrinistry, his reli
grena prîreciples beineg strong at an unîrsually carly age
but circulrrstmrrres and bhecIl diviniby that shapes our ends
eventuabiy led hic ire a different and ccrtainly not les
useful direction. As a Srrnday-ticbool tt'acher and super-
intenederet, for mnany years, bu came sufficiently in bouch
with tire younger lportion of tire reading public to know
their receds and tire inadequate axtent to wbicb those neede
were met, Iu eany quarters hae met with litie sympathy
ire hie purpose, and aven witb vcry misplacad succese; but
bie met tbern witb bbc pradiction, specdily verified :"The
timer witl coru ewleen you wiIl acknowledga tirat cbildren
and youurrg people hrave a right to bbc tbougbt and consid-
eratroîr of bbc greabeât and hast writers of our inne." In
the mauy bigb-class books for young readers whicb iesued
fronrt bis press, as well as ire bbc inberesting and successful
periodicabs for uhildren wbicbhalieasbablisbed, bu showod
bow fuîîy ho acbed upon bis owr conviction.

fiae was, naturaliy, especiaily intercsted in tbc growbie
of a native literature, but hg was quick aiso bu racognize
forcigre wribers of the stanrp le wantcd. S3veral of tIra
best works of George Macdonald, for instance, witb whout
bie wa onr ternes of parsonal frionulubip, wara reprinted
by hiîrî. Aned, aqr there je a clauss of purcbaser8 wleo
will buy volumes of "selections," espccialiy wben charni-
iregly illusîratod, lire showad good judgmert and great baste
ire coîupiîing sncb collections, botb as bu bbc latter pres
and bleu artrstic work. Mauy beautiful gift books yaariy
empted peuple bu buy arrd probably rcad-frageeuts of

literature of a bigb order, wbich, axcept ire fragmente,
tbey rnigbt neyer have looked at. And, sa fair as it goas,
bbc inefluene of sncb books was a factor ire bbc educabion
of tbc peuple.

ie activity as a publisher, soeking reasures new and 1
old, brougirt hine into very close and interesinmg associationE
witb soute of bis cuuntry'e greabeet writcrs. Tic voer- cable Wbitticr, wbose pues haie oved, was a rcvered and 1
ireloved friand, witle wboneha frequetitly enjoyed sympa-f
bbetic talk, anmd who axpresscd lis own sense of les iu
wriing bu bbc bereaved wife-wben bbe suddun hlow bad tfalen-the bouching words " lLet me ait wibb thea in bbc
circle of rnourning, for 1, bou, bave lost ire bin a friand."

Wliilc tbc contemplative sida of bis nature draw hie
buwarde mare of deep spiritual insight, bis sbrawd practical
intelligence and maebory of business relations made his
experience and advica valuabla bu others of a very differant i
type. Hie rcccnbly spant a good deal of tinne in Wasbing-a
ton in bbc interests of bbc pnrblishing, tracte, and Mr. .
Blaina did not hesitate bu avait biensaf3 of Mr. Lbthrop'e 8
axperiance and sagaciby. Tu bic was duc n> seamIl siaru
of the credit of stieutating the pubtiebing business of
Acerica and raising it to its presant proportions, anrd,
mure especially, that of eaking Boston bbc great publisb-
ing ceantre that ib is to-day.

Wleile an Anecrican of the Americane, Mr. Lothrup
was by nu nans uninbaresbed ire Canada and Canadiazi
traditions. Whcn bbc present writer irst planncd a series h
of "lStorics of New France," Mr. Lothrop gava a ready ri
reeponse, and proved an cnterprising and efficient pub-p
lisher. Ife was ready, laber, bu taire anubirer book, alo t
iutcnded for young peuple, on sounewhbt similar inos, r
whicb wîll very sborbly appear. Miss McLeod's "lSturies ni
Froue the Land of Evangeline," and suces of Prufaseor o
Roberts' poebicai publications have found a publisber in d,
bine.

Mr. Lobbrop was twicc married. Hle early luet iris ni
iret wifc, who was an invalid during muest of their mar- ni
ricd lifa. Afbter a lon g widowhood, ho wae unibcd, in what b
seceed an idual Ilmarriaga of equal ininds " bu a lady a
who, tender the nom-de-plume of IlMargaret Sidney," had e
becomne webl known bu hie as a writar for his periodicals, cf
and soutea of wbosc pîcasant books ha had already pub- ti
lisbcd. Sympabhy of baste, feeling and aime drew thorae
tugetier, and their married Mie was as complote in it5s a
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happinese as any earthly relation can well be-especially
as a littie IlMargaret Sidney'" grew from infancy into
happy childhood to brighten the charming borme. Mrs.
Lothrop entered with enthusiasm into her busband's plans
for the diffusion of pure literature, and ber busy pen was
always working in the same direction.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotbrop spent their winters in Boston,
and their sunimers, for a number of years past, at the
sumnner home he had purchased at Concord-partly on
account of its lovely situation anrd surroundings, partly on
account of its interesting associations as the home, for
many years, of Nathaniel Hlawthorne. IlThe Wayside "
ils an unpretending, thoughi quaint and charming home,
reverently kept mucb as Hlawtborne bad left it. Under
the shelter of its steep, wooded ridge, and froin beneath
its sbady eums, it looks across the fragrant nieadows to the
woods that enshrine the iovely little IlWalden Pond."
Every spot in the vicînity teems witb bistoricai and liter-
ary associations, and Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop enjoyed thee
to tbe full. Just a year ago, the present writer spent two
never-to.be-forgotten June days amnid its beauty and ver-
dure, receiving froin the hospitable bost and hostess a
warm weicotue, as weli as most efficient cicerone sbip in
seeing aIl tbat was beautiful and interestin g ini the vicin-
ity. During an evening of quiet talk by the Iow-crackling
wood lire-for Mr. Lotbrop's health was, even then, niuch
impaired by the ravages of the fiend grippe, and the eveu-
ing wvas cool enougb to make a fire desirable-the conver-
sation turned te subjects wbicb, in this transitory world,
can neyer be far from any tbougbtful mind. Then the
deep and earnest seriousness wbich underlay bis practical
business sbrawdness came to the, surface in bis quiet, sug-
gestive remarks, and in bis sympathetic and feeling reci-
tation, froni beginning to end, of IlAndrew Ryckman's
Prayer," hy Wbittîer-one of his favourite poenis, which
was on bis lips ine bis last hours. I t was evident that the
profound bumility, faitb and love of the poem expressed
that which Iay deep in bis own lieart, and bad givon higb
aimi and purpose to bis life. And tihe closing lines of the
"Prayer" welI expressed tbe upward growth of bis own

life.
What thonr wilt, 0 Fatirer, gi<e,
Ail is gain tirat 1 reeiVe
If 1I may net, sin-delileil,
C laie îy i irtiîright asi a chili,
Sniter it tirat 1 te ilîce
As an Iiiiret servant he;
Let tire iewliest task be mine,
Girateful, se tihe werk be Tire;
LIll ine id the hliîni lest place
1, tihe shaiiew ef Tliy gl-ace;
If tiiere be sorie weaker one,
Give lue strengtii te help ijni un;

If a blinder seul there be,
Let nie guide Iilm nearer Thee
IMuake iny ilrertal dreain Coe nee
With tihe îvrk 1 tain weuli do;e
Clethe <vitir iife thre weak interît,
iLet nie le tihe tirg 1 ineant;
L~et rue tind, in thîrre eniffloy,
I'eace, tiret dearer is than jey;
Out et self te love lie leil
And te ireaven acclinîiated,
13 irtil ail t1iiîgs swe, t and Keel
Seeni iiay naturel habitude.

That this beautiful poone lay very near his heart could
easily be seen by the case witb wbich he recited it, only
now and then hbitating for a next line. Its aspiration
was undoubtedly bis own, and explained the growing
gentleneas, Il swcetness and light ' of bis later years.
Wben the last cail came, as it did, suddenly, thie was bis
aspiration still ; and not oniy tbe expression, but the spirit
of the dying faitb in which he entered into the sbadow.
When told that hie eartbiy work was doue, ho said cheer-
f ully, putting aside bis longing for more years in bis family
and in his work . I"If God docesnot think it best for me
to he spared, it is jeusi rigtt," and the words sbowed that
he had learned the ireat lesson of aIl. But, thougb paseed
away from earthly things, his Ilworcs do follow himn' If
be who neakes two blades of grases grow wbere but one
grew before is to be accounted of service to bumanity,
surely ho who multiplies good thoughits and diffuses their
influence over thousands of souls and bearts may be
accounted, in the truest sense, a benefactor to hie race.
And that ho sbouid continue steadfast to tbis bigh aum, in
spite of ail the temptatione offercd by a sensation-loving
public and a money-imakiîîg aga to turn aside froni it, is
no mean test of a noble manbood. FiDELIN.

A PHitsoN, apprehensive of danger frour lightning,
happening, during tbe '-ime of the thunder, to be in a
house not secured by conductors, would do weli to avoid
aitting near the cbimney, near a looking glass, or any gilt
picture or wainscot. The safesit place is in the mniddle of
the room, se it be not under a metal lustre suspended by
acbrtin, sitting on one chair and laying the feet Up in
another. It i8 still safer to bring two or tbree mattresses
or beds mbt the middle of the reoru, and, folding theni up
double, place the chair upon thera ; for those nlot being sol
good conductors as tbe wails, tbe lightning will not choose
an interrupted course tbrough the air of the room
and the bedding wben it can go througb a continued
better conductor-the wall. But, where it can be bad,
a hammock or swinging bed, suspended by silk corda
equaily distant frone the waIl on every side, and from the
celing and floor above and below, affords tihe safest situa-
tion a person can have in any roone wlatever, and one
rhich, indeed, may be deemed quite f ree fron danger of
.ny stroke of lightning.-The Faetily Doctor.
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TIHE CITEY

CANST thou not rest, oh city,
That liest so wide and fair;

Shall nover an hour bring pity,
Nor end be found for care?'

Thy watts are highl i heaveîî,
Thy streets are gay and wide,

Beneath thy towers at even
The drearny waters glide.

Thou art fair as the earth at morning,
And the sunshine loveth thee,

But its ligbt is a gloorn of warning
On a saut no longer free.

The curses of gold are about thee,
And thy sorraw deepeneth stili

One rnadness within and wthout ther,
One battle blinti and shrill.

1 see the crowds forever
Go I>y with hurrying feet

'lhrough doars that darken nover
,1 hear the enginem beat.

Thraugh days and nights that follow
The hiddea miii whoel strains

ln the midnight'si windy hollow
1 hear the roar of trains.

No sound of lute or tabor,
WVhere singing ips are durnb,

Andi life is one long labour,
Till deatb or freedoîn corne.

Ah ! the crowds that forever are flowing
They neither laulgh nor weep-

1 sec thern coming and going,
Like things that rnove in sleep.

Grey sires andi burdeneti brotiiers,
Tfheolad, thie young, the fair,

Wan cheeks of pallid miotherH,
Andi the girls with golden hair.

("are sits ina many a fashion,
Grown groy on nîany % heati,

Andi lips are turned to ashîeî,
Whose yearH have right to roti.

(ianst thou not re8t, oh city,
'rhat liest Ho wiilo andi fair

Shall neyer an hour bring pity,
Nor end lie f ound for care 'h

OUtaa ,. Aîu'rrî InA ii LAM >li'.AN.

T W()KNAPI>ACKS:
A Novieu. 0F CANADIANNn.îtLiv'ie.

>nY J. CAWDOR BELL.

CHIAPTEILvi.(oniuc)

irANY nases wene still in biooim, bat, spito of rnany
I Lhints, Coristinie'si button hale ncnîaiîîet empty. H-e

atimineti the pinks, the carnations, the largo-eyoti parîsies,
Illike Sbakespeare's winking Mary-batis," ho saiti, but al
in vain, save a civil answer. The Day.lilies anti the sweot-
scenteti pure white anti Japan hules, the eariy Phloxes, tho
H1oneysuckbes against the arboans, anti many other floral
beauties ho stoppedt t inspect, anti wondered if Mrs. Car-
rathens would mind bis gatboning a few, although the
bouse was full of flowers. lis couipanian titi net satisfy
bis wontier, only aaswerng that she thouglit lowens
looketi so mach btter grawxng. Thon ho puhlot i biself
together, anti answered natarally, jokiag on the tatI Scalet
Lychnis, now almnost a gardon flowor of the past, wbich
boys calI scarlet likenesa anti scaniet ligbtning, anti nan on
inta accounts of botanical ranibles, descriptions of curins
plants, with bore a ittle bit of noveront riatural theology,
anti tiee an appropriato scrap fnom some tbawer-loving
poot, or a query as ta wbcne tbe wonsippers of Words-
worth liatigat, if thoy bati eft IlThe Excursion" for the
smaler pieces on tho Daisy, anti the Cehandino, the
Bnoom, the Thora anti the Yew. In thas talking ho
gaineti his eati witboat knowing it, for, instoati of a mono
routine lawyer anti impulsive Irisbmaa, Miss Carmichael
faound ln ber companion an intelligent, tbougbtf al, anti cul-
tureti acquaintance, wbose society she tbonoagbly enjoyeti.
Occasionally an unconsciaus anti baîf-timiti lifting of bon
long eye-lasbes towards bis animate 1, hantisome face
tbnilled. the botanist witb a new, if feeting, sensation of
tieiigbt. As tbey passedti tboughî a gate inta a bihl-site
meatiow, at the foot of wbich ran a silvery brook, they wene
matie aware of vaices in sang. The voices were two, one a
sweet bat somewbat tirawty femahe soprano, the other, a
raucous, baud, overmastering shoat, that ahmost drowned
the uttenance of its campanian. The mascain.j anc far-
nisheti the wonds ta the promenatiers, anti these were:

Shayll we gaythurr at tlîee rivyerr
Whayerr lîight angel feet have traw-odd 7

"Do yen know who these aret" asked Miss Car-
michael.

IlIf I thought lie knew as much tune," replieti Conis-
tino, I should say hie was The Crew."

IOh, tell me, please, who is The Crew t " Thereupon
the lawyen Iaunched out jnto a diescription of his travels, sa
cornical a ane that bis fair companion laughed until the
tears stood in her eyes, and she accuset i hm of rnaking ber
break the Sabbath. "lNo," sho said at last; Il that is not
Sylvanus, but it is his brother Timotheus with Tryphosa.
They are sitting la a ferny hollow under these birches
down the bill, with a hymn-boak between them, andi as
grave as if they were in church. Do you not think, Mr.
(ianistiîîe, that that is a vory nice and proper way for
young people to improve their acquaintance 't"

"Very mucli so, Miss Canmichael. May 1 go in anti
g'gt a hymn-book ? I can rua like a deer, and won't take
a minute over it. Une wili be enougli, won't it ?

Thbe lady laughed a littie pleasant laugh, and replioti:
"J think net, sir. We are not servants, at least la the

saine sense, and the piano and organ are at our disposaI
wben we wish to exercise our musical powers."

ISnubbed again," mnuttered Coristino to bimself ; then
îloud: "I wish [ were Timotheus."

IlIf you prefer Tryphosa's company to mine, sir, you
are at liberty to go ; but I think your champion of Peski-
wanchow wouhd object ta such rivalry."

"Oh, 1 didn't mean with Tryphosa."
"Yeu do not know what you mean, nor anybody else.

Let us return to the bouse."
As tbey sauatered back, the Iawyer suddenly cried

out: Il What a forgotfuh blockbead 1 aia. I have had ever
sa maay business questions ta put to yau, and have for-
gotten ail about them."

" Hati you net better,leavo business tilt to.nionrow, -Mr.
(Joistine t " asked the lady, gravely, almost severely.

Your fatber's naine was Jantes Douglas Carrnichael,
was it nlot? " asked Coristine, ignoring this quietus.

"YeH," she answored.
" lie came to C&nada in 1818, and was, for a timue, in

military service at Kingston, before ho completetihbi medi-
cal studies. Am 1 right t'>

IIllow do you bappen ta kaow these things '? My
father was singularly reticont about bis past life; but you
are igbt."

The lawyer apened his pocket-book anti took out a
newspaper cutting, wbich hie handed ta his campanion.
"I1 founti that at Barrie," hie said, "land trust 1 have net
taken tao great a liberty in constituting miysoîf your sali-
citer, andi opcning correspondonce with Mr. MacStiaill,
W.S., regarding your interests."

IIt wati very kind of you," she aaswerod (I"o you
think it will bring u.4 any rnoney, Mr. Coristiiie? "

Yes ; it inuit bring somoe, as it is direcle t t heirs.
ffow machi, ti"pendd upon the weaith of your fathers
faîily."

"'I'liey were very wealthy. Papa tolti mamnma to write
homnto thon>i, but shoe wouhd not. Shie is too independant
for that."

IlVill you sanction nîy actioni, andi allow mo to work
this case up'h Vour mnother cannaot bo an beir, you kilow,
Have ln a roundabout wav ; so that Yeu, being of age, are
sole authority in the iinatter."

"How do you know 1. arn of ago 't
1 don't ; but thougbt that, perhaps, you miglt lie,

seoing you ane so mature anti circumnspoct ini your ways."
"Thauak you for the doubtful comnpliment. I. am of

age, however."
Thon wili you autiionizo mne to proceeti '
With allivl y hart.''

"Do you know it makeHinie veny sorry ta bocomne
your solicitor?'t

"Wby ?"
"Because hencoforth ours are ruere business relations,

anti 1, a stnugglingJunior partner, must ho circumspect toa,
anti stand in praper awe andi distant respect for a prospec.
tive heiress."

"IDo nat allow yoan revorence te carry you too far to
an opposite extremo. You have been veïy good daring
îaost of our walki, anti I have enjoyeti it very much."

As she tripped in at thie French wiadow, Coistine
coalti not reply. It is probable that ho ejaculatod
inwardly, Ilthe darlin' " > but, autwardly, hie took out bis
pipe and sought consolation in the bowl of the Turk's
heati. While patrolliag the long path dowa towards the
meadow, bie heard a iow whiHtle, andi, proceeding to the
point in the fonce whence it came, fouati Mr. Ptawdon, as
pale as hie well could be, anti much agitatod. IlLook 'ene,
Mr. Currystone," he said, Il ['vo bia down to Talfourtis
anti a good bit funther, andi 1 finti a feliow calloti Nash 'as
bin about, plottin' to 'art my business aiang of that brute
of a Chisholm. They can't 'art it mucb, but I can 'urt
them, anti, wot's more, 1 wiil. '0w I founti out wat, they're
about ia muy baffair. 1 baîn't got no tîme to lose, se you
tell the goaniwin Simon Pure Miss Do Please-us as Vl'
boffer 'er a thausan' dollars cash for that thero farm of 'ers
tili to-morrow marain'. 'En bacceptance must be bat the
Post-hoffice hup the roati bany time before ten o'ctock, anti
the deeti can-be drawn bup betweea you anti me and the
Squire just bas soan therehafter as she pleases. Ha, ha !
pretty good, eh ?t Miss Do Please-us, she pleases! Bye,
bye ! Mr. Currystone, don't you forget, for it's business."

The Grinstun man sitole alongy the meadow fonce andi
travelledl over the fields, back way, towards the Lake Set-
tlement. Eniptying bis pipe, the lawyer foanti Missi Du

Plessis andi at once announceti Mr. Rawdon's proposa],
whicb lie urgedtiber not ta accept. She said the land was
cetainly not wortb any more, if it wene wortb that
amount, anti that a thousanti dollars wailti ho of mach
immediato use ta bier mother. But Coristine reriinided
ber that Colonel Morton was, in ail probability, with ber
inother now, anti begged bier at ieast ta wait until their
joint opinion could be procareti. To this she agreeti, anti
further conversation was checketi by the arrivaI of Mar-
janie, the ive young Carruthers anti Mr. Michael Torry.

The whale party sallied out of the windows on ta tbc
verandah, the lawn, anti thence out of the front gate,
wbere they fouati the dorninie iin a state of radiant abstrac-
tion, strutting up anti down the road, anti quotiag pages
of bis favourite poot. Hie hati just campleteti the lines

Aîîd yet a spirit ,>ilI, and brighr.
With îumrething of an angel light.

The lawyer wont up ta hlm before ho camne near anti
hisseti at bis frienti, IlWhat about our compactt" ta which
the dominie, witb a fierce cbeerfulaess, roplieti, IlIt i
broken, sir; shivered ta atoms ; buriet ini oblivion. \Vhen
a so-caileti honourable man takes a young lady walking in
gardon anti meatiow alone, and breathes soft trilles la lier-
ear, the letter, the spirit, the whole peniphery of thecoon-
pact is gane. Vour conduct, sir, beaves me free ta net as
[l please towards the wold's chiof saut anti radiancy. 1
shahi do as I please, sir ; I shah reati Louisa anti [uthi
anti Laotiamia anti the Female Vagrant, iaone daning ta
inake ame afraiti. A single tress of ebon bain, a singl!e
beani of a dove-like oye, shaîl be enougb ta fortify nily
beant against ail yoar legal lare, your scarn, your iinnuen-
dos, yoar cowarti threats."

"Wilks, you're intoxicateti."
"Sncbl intoxication as mine is that of the sou]-- a thing

ta giory ia."n

Il Well, go anti giary, anti reati whîat you pheaso;; anly
atit the Idiot Boy ta the Female Vagrant anti you'lh ho a
lovely pair. l'i gaig ta do as I please, toa, 80 e're
bath happy at hast."

Thus saying, the lawyer netannedti t Marjonie, wlîîle
the tiominie stooti stock stillinl the roati, like a ilian thun-
derstruck, repeating: "lThe Idiot Boy, tbiet Femalo Mag-
nant, a pair t-ant ieh was once my fnienti ! A pair, a pair

-the Female Magnant, the Idiot Boy t-anti thiat simy,
crawliag, sickeniag caterpillar of a gardon shug w-as once
kaown ta me ! Truly, a strange awaking! "

It was now six o'clock, the time untier ordinary circum-
stances for tea; but the cincumstances wene extraordinzary,
as thie Squire, Mn. Nash anti the minister hadtet be waited
for. Tho party was la the roati waiting for thea>. IlLook,
Eugene 1 " cnieti Marjorie ; there's Muaggias. Haro
Muggy, Muggy, good tioggie 1" Muggins came on at full
speeti, anti, stritiing at a very respectable paco, bis master
followeti.

"0w, Mr. Coistine, saw gladti t sec yoa again, I'ni
shore. 1 was tielightedti t sec you brnging two straye
sheep rata the truc fawld this mornng 1 hîowpe Miss
Marjanie wiil turn out a gooti cbarcbwonan ; wou't you
now, Marjonie t

I'mPl not a womaa, anti 1 wan't hcoanc. A waman
wcars dirty clothes anti a check apran anti a sun-bonnet.
Wc've liati a cbarwoman like that in aur bouse, anti a
washcerwomaa ; anti in Colliagwooti thore's a tisb-wonîan
anti ail applc-womaa. 've seen thora withî nîy very awn
eyos. I1tion't tbiak it a bit aice of you, Mn. Brown, ta
cali me a cbarwomaa."

1I saiti charcbwoman, my dean, not charwoniaa."
"It's the saine thing ; they scrub) out chunches. V've

soen thoin do it. Andi they're as aid and îigly--warsri tharî
Tryphena !t

"Rush, bush, Marjorie . interposoti Miss Du PMessis;
"you mnust not spoak like that of gooti Tryphiena. Besides,

Mn. Perrawne means by a cburchwoman one wbo is like
me, anti goes ta the Church of Englanti.'

IlIf it's ta lie like you, anti yau wil aarry Eugene
anti go ta the Chunch of Englanti, I wilI be a charchwoman
anti go witb yaa." c

Mn. Penrowae glowered at the lawyer, wboro, a moment
befone, ho hati greeteti in s0 frieadly a way. Coistine
laugbed, as hoe couiti aflondti t, anti saiti : " L'ni sonry,
Manjonie, that it cannot ho as you wish. I ain not serions
enougb for Miss Du Flessis, non a satticient jutie of gooti
potry. Your fnienti woahdni't bave nieý at anîy pnice
worîld yorî naw, Miss Du Plessîs 7t"

IlCertainly nat with that mode of asking. flow
unpleasantly persanal chiltiren make thiags."

Muggins anti the Younîg Carrathers we re hîaving lots of
fan. Hoe sat ap anti begged for breatilho ranl after sticks
anti stones thnown by feebie bandis, hoe shook paws with
the chiltiren, hati bis ears stroketi and bis tail puleti with
the greatost goot-natare. Rtight under the eyes of the still
tiambfoundereti dominie, bis owner accampanieti Miss Du
Plessis into the bouse, while Coistine pr-evaileti an Mar-
janie ta siag a bymn with a pretty plaintive tuine, comn-
mcncing-

Once ir> royal David'a city
Stooti a lowly cattie shed,
Where a inother laid her infant
Ia a maînger for bis bed ;
Mary Ivas that inother mild,
Jeýiîs Christ ber littie chjld.

The olti soldier ef t bis grandciîiltincn witb Muggins
anti came ta bear tbe hyma. I"The H-ow1y Vargîn bliss
the little pet," ho ejacalateti, anti thon crooneti a few notes
at the endi of eacb verse.

IlFwat is it the Howly Scripcbers says, sorr, about
little chiltiher an' the gooti place Î " ho asketi Coristine.
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The lawyer hook off bis bat, and, reverently replicil

O0f such is the Kingdorn of ileaven."
The veteran crosseil bimself, and said "There niver

was a hhruer word shpoke or in wroitin', an' f wat doos the
childher, the innicents, kuow about Pratishtants an' CJath-
lics, tili me that now? "

As Coristine could not, the pair refiiled tbeir pipes andl
Smoked in company, an ideal Evangelicai Allijance.

Soon the waggoueîte canie rattling along the road, and
MarI orie raut.ho meet bier Uncle John andl tbe ministor,
witb botb of whorn she was a groat favourite. Mr. Nash
aise bad a word to say to bier : I"You remtember scolding
mue for nit going te cburch wben 1 was Mnr. Chishoîna
Wall, 'va been Ihere tbis afiernoon, andI-Mn. Errol told
US wo are ail go tting ready bore for wbat we are to do in
Ileaven. Now, you'ro a wise litile girl, and 1 wani you to
telume what 1 wiII bo able te do wben I gel there. Il
can'h ho ho hunt Up bad people, because there are no bad
people in Heaven. Whaî do you think aboutilt?"

Il 1 know," answered Marjorie, gravely; Il play cbess
with dead unclos and ministers, and teacli tricks te the lit-
tle childreu that nover growed up."

"Out of the moutbs of labes! " ajacuilateil Mr. Errol,
wbo overboard the conversation ; Ilion continueil : Il Could
anyîbing ho mruer'? The tr-aining in observation and rapid
Mental combinations, whicb bas maade you successful in
youn profession, is the founidation of your prowoss on the
choss-board. Vour skill in overy sort of make-up attables
Yen ho manipulate bsndkerchiefs and oranges for childron's
amnutment. The saine training and skill our Father can
turn ho good account in the upper sanctuary."

"Thank you, Mr. Errol, thank you, Marjorie, my doar.
Perhaps the good God will ho kinder than wo thinik, and
ind Soute use for a poor, louely, careless detective." Mr.
Nash was unusually tboughtfnl, yet stili biailan oye to
business. Ho made diligent enquirios about Rawdon, und,
at last, gcting on the scout throngh Miss )u PMessis,
founid ont ail that Coistine and Timotheus biail t-l of
birn. The latter bad walched the working geologisî slink-
ing ofl in tIhe Laico Sottleunent direction acnoss "the ieldls
and by bush racks. Mr. Terry and the childreuî, laving
parLaken of tea, reunained oui in the front witlm Muggins,
andl sang sonte more bynins, Marjorie loading their choir.
The rosi of the bousebolil, reinforceil by Mr. Penrowne,
who, inach ho Wilkinsons disgnst, monopolizeil Miss Du
Plemsl, sat round the ample heèa-table. Iu a shdmefaced
way, as if engaged in an illegal eccle3iasticai tùransaction.
lte Englisb clergyman muunbled : For what we are about
10 receivo," and the ovening uneal proceedid. Tlhe Squire
bad cedeil bis endl of the table te bis sister, andl bail tabou
bis post ai begr loft, whore lie talked te the douinie, bis
nexi neigbbonn, aud acnoss the table to Mrn. Errol. Por-
rowne flankod the boatoss on the rigbt, andl Nash on the
loft. Miss Du Plessis sat batweon Perrowne andl Wilkin-
son, a stately and elegant boue of contention; while the
iawyer bad the dotective on oeeasie andl Miss Caninicliaci
on the othor. As thai yong lady lad someîbing le do
witb tho arrangement of the table by Tryphosa, in the
matter of napbin rings, il was, if Coistine only know it, a
mark of ber confidence iu him that sbe perunitîcil lis pros-
once on ber rigit. Neveribeless ho protiteil litile by it, as
"ho gave ail bier conversation te the ministeu-, Save when
tbe attention of Ibat elderly admirer was hakon up by bier
mncIe. As Pon-owue wss compelleil te ho civil te Mrs.
Carrutliers, while Mr. Nash entertainoil the lawyoî, ait

oportuniy was afforded the Pchoolmaster of imprving
lis acquainhance wilb Miss Du Plessis, of wbich ho boob
.loyful advautage, feeling tbat in s0 doing wiîb ail brul-
liancy ho was plantiug tîorus in the breasts of two inne-
cent beings, whom a h inwardly characierized as a clerical

Ppyand an ungrateful, perfidieus, siandorous wor ni.
Neithor the puppy non the wornm were happy, as hoe joy-fuiiy perceiveil.

The meal was ovor, andl they were preparing te bave
early ovening prayors for the sake of the chiidren, whon a
vobicle drove up, and a burly formu, clail in navy bIne
broadcloth witb a plontiful himmng of gilt buttons, des-
cendiug fromt il, carne aloug tbe paîb towands the bouse,
accompanicil by Marjorie.

"ailIt's papa! " sho cried te Curruthers and bis wife, who
adgene ho the door te see who their visiter wag, andl cal

thet children in. 1h was the Captain, andinl the buggy,
holding the reins, sut The Crew. IlDon't ait grinning
tbere, yen blockhead ! " shoutod the aucient mariner te
Sylvanus; Ilbey ye been se long uboard sbip ye cani bu la
stable wheu yeu soe iii Drive ou, yeti slabsided swab! " 1
The Caphain's combinahion of lumberiug witb nautical
Pursuits gave a poculiar and net always cougrueus flaveur
te bis pet phrases ; but ýSylvanus did net mini ; hoe drovo
round the lune and met Timotheus.

Il We bave jusi finished tea, Captain," sai Mrs. Car-
rutbem.s witb bier prctty touch of a cuitivuteil Irish accent;1
Ilbut Murjorie will tell Tryphosa te sel yours on tbe table
ut once.",

. Il igh, iounia 1 " growled Mr. Thomaus; IlI'rn
lu port bore for the nigbt, andl I'm a gem' hoeuake fast;
see h ev te belay ou ho the le sie of a stack of shingle
boits. Now, Marjonie, my pet, givo duddy unother iriss,
andl ru away for a bih. John, 1 want you igbi awuy."

With the latter words, the Caphain teok the Squire ot
ho the far oui of the verandab, and sat dowu witb bis
legs dangliug over amoug the lowers, cauisiug bis brother-
ini-law ho do the sanie. Il John," suid ha, takiug off bis
tiavul cap, and meppiug bis forebead, Ilyou'ne aIl gemn' te
ho murierod to-nigbt in your bunks, else 1 wouldn't ha'
quit dock o' Sunday."

"Wbutever do yen mean, Thomas? II
"1 mean wbat 1 say, andl welI ho yen and yeurn.

Sylvunus was dowu ah Peskiwauchow, gettin' seune thiugs
bis brother ef t there, wbou ho shippeil for you. Thero's
a bail cnew lu thul wbiskey mil], and, fool as ho is, ho was
sharp engîitote ear themun beknown. 3ays ene of 'cm,
Bqtîer get eut tho tire-ongines front town,' anil ho luugbed.

Says another, 1Gîiess the Iîeys 'Il bey a nice boudfine waitiu'
for ns, time we gel ho Flauders.' Thon the low-down slab-
pilons got Iheir mutinons beails together, andl says,1 The
J. P. andl the bailiff's gel te bo roasteil auyway, wisbt we
coulil lieave Nush in utop.' Vve lef t the cunsing and swearin'
eut, because iî's useless ballast, andl dou't ceuntin the
deul any unoro'n suwdumsî. Now, J ohn, whah do yon think
of that Il

Il I looks serions, Thomnas, if your mati is te ho depen-
dlciloui"

"My tuan dopendeil oun'iSylvunus Plgrins te ho
ilepended oun? Tbere's no more dependable able-bodicil
seaman and master mill-hund afloat non ashore. He's
truc as the needle ho the pole and the gang-suw to lte
plank. Don't you go saying wrong of Sylvunus."

J 1îîumst take Nash inue confidence with us, and caîl
Up yonn informant," said the Squire, bouding the Capiain
inte the lieuse andl setting lii» curefuîly down ai the tea
table, wbere Mrs. Cas-nuthers waited upon him. Thon ho
lookeil up I-Sylvanus lu the bitchon, and bold hlm te report
as soon as ho bail tabou bis supper. IlWe bave no Limie
te lose, Pilgninti," ho added, "ise lot Trypluena alone t111
our talk is over. Sbe'll keep."

I ain't agein' ton persume ton loch Trypheeny, Square,
ant' l'Il ho along lu a baîf tuck," replied 'Tho Oncw.

Next, Nash wus fonnd smoking a cigar, andl talkimg
very oArnosily witb Mn. Errol about proseuhirnents, anti
suilden nenuembrances of childhood's days. Hoe droppoi tîme
conversation ut once wheu business was otentioned, andl,
min a few tminuies, tho Squire's officiai rooni coutaiuod five
memni, with veny sorious faces, soekinoe te coîn o afl
understadumgof whui seemeil a dafulI lo n h
part of sonme spiteful malefaciors. Four of these bave
aiready bean indicateil;the fifîb was lime luwyer, who
preveil a usoful addition for pnmping Sylvanus dry and
takiuig careful notes.

Wbile thm, consultation was lu progness, a gonile tap
camito tehie door, uni, foilowing it, a voice Ibai ibnilleil
the lawyer, saying, Il May 1 coine, in, uncle; 1 have soine
îîews for yen ?t" Carruberm opened the door, when Miss
Carnîichael bold bum that yonng llI, the girls' brother,
liail unniveil wiih noiher muan, and wanted te soc bini
inaîmeditely on spocial business that would net wait, and
Llimai tiey seoeil te bave been ont shoehing. The Squire
went (out anti relurneil wiîb Rufus and Beu Toeo. The
former rolateil bow Bon bail gene te afiernoon uneotin' te
tell wbat ho buew of the conspiracy to dean out ail the
Hcahs iu Flaudens, anil have traie raun suooth. Conistine
examnineil bis olil patient, who neadily nespoudeil, anui
Nash, who was nowe Cbisholm lu beard andl moustache,
limlpeil the interrogation. Toner's information, libe that
of Sylvanus, came froun accidentaily overbearng the talk i
of four men in a waggen, driving Flauders way durng
cburcb tinie, wbilo he wus isbiug in the river.1

I 1beerd 'ein say as tbey'd ho a big blayuz afone i
umornin', andl as Squier Cruthers, uni the bailiff, andl Nashî,1
and a raivue gîtaI, ball gelte go to kingin corne. One
on ena says ho seen Mn. Nash uni get a bih off bis stick. 1HoLI's a goin' te iay for hini stnaigbt und for them two 1
walkin' spies libeways."0E

Wbah maie yen loob up Rufus 1 asked the lawyor.1
1 thon ithe raivenue gaul might a been eue of bis t

.isters tbat's lucre. Bosides, he's got a gun, uni se bave r
1, anti l'un a gemn' ho ho truc te uny word, Doctor, te you é
andl the bailiff tee, ef 1 have le shoot aivery molben's sou
of thomn vilyius."C

The Captain and Sylvanus, with Rufus and Bon, all
testifleil te the nîeving of soverai teaius, with reugh-1
loebing charactens on bourd,' ulong the nouils that led t
towards Flauders, uni tbe Lake Setîloment in pai-ticular. -

The Squire uni Mn. Nash bail noticeil tbe saine.
"&Bon," said tbo lutter, tubing off bis iisgnise, "I

tlîinb 1 cala trust yen. I1uni the dotective Nusb.'a
Teonrsharteil, bul quicbly recovered i blunof, uamd,E

rmsing', gave bis baud ho the man of aliases, sayiug, IlYeu
kmn, Mn. Nash, s'buylp me. Olil man Newconie swearst
lîe's a gemn' le bey your life, but ho won't cf l'in any goil."1

The detective shook bauds wunmly, ani, taking Benu
asile, founil that, ho bai ne porsonul kuowledge of Ruwdon,i
bbe Newcome of wbom ho spoke being apparently the go- ii
between. The iutiniacy between tbem, wbich wus noar l
rtîining the youug muu, bai conie abou't thnough Touen'sa
attention te Ncwcome's iaugbter, Sarah Eliza. "lBal," t
coutinuci the unbappy lever, "6the oldnman's been andil
bail Senhizor off for mone'u a yeur, uni puats ie off uni off1
ani better eff, tilI I just tmp andl wouldu't stand it ne
more. 1 uiu't a gemn' to eldI is staff; non drink bis studti;
uer bey mawtbun more te do ulong of bis gang, but l'il -

libe te know whene Sorlizenîs put te, uni l'un bore uni my t
gun, witb a lot of powder andl shot uni slugs, fer the v
stuunmib of auy galliboot us Iays a fluger ou yen, Mn. 1
Nasb, on the iodeor on the gals."8

Returniug te the gneup, the ictecîlve urgeil immediale n
defensive action, leaviug the offensive till the morrow.
The Squire ut once lobeil up bis armonry, censisting ofa
a rifle, a fowling pieco (double-barrelied) uni a pair of
heavy horse-pistels, wih abuudanî unmnunitien. The Cap-i
tain roporteil thatSylvanus bai a sbotgun (single-barrelîci),1
uni thut ho liai brougbt the blunderbues witb whicb ho
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fired salutes off the Susan~ Thoinas. Coristino answered
for the revolvers carried by himsolf ami the dominie.
The cloe wero called in and the situation explained,
when bot'l volunteered for service. Mr. Perrowne had a
very gond gun at bis lodgings;- and. bis landlady, whoso
father had been in the army, possessed a relic of him in
the shape of an ancient carlîine, wvbich ho was sure sho
would lond to Mr. Errol, witb bayonot comlote. He
went for them, undor oscort of Rufus and Ben. When
Mr. Terry was told, ho begged for his son-in-law's 'lswate-
lukin' roitie," and was as choerful as if a wedding was in
progress. Finally, Timotheus got the fowling pieco and
the Squire looked tothe priming of bis pitols. Mr. iNash,
of course, had both revolver and dirk kinife concealed
somewhere about bis pet-son. Thon 1Mr. Errol conducted
family prayers, the children were sent to lied, the ladies
briefly informod of the situation, and the garrison bîdden
a more than usually affectionate good-nigbt.

(lIA 'ER 1N.
T[ Squîire PIosts Soniiiei Syl vains Arvests T'[A1p)osýa tA hatige of

WVateliword -- Nili feada ai Ad1ixn,î Tl e tiîielç of rinbitnis
Tite jLo -Gu( arI rooni Co( îîve cîsatqi it î Ii~jÀent FVuesLEx tin-

giislîed --'ite liot Bo 'y Gn-oii.Aw5Vh l Chieek heI awyer
:îîîd the J an n 'i'i Tologie i -ttil liids la I ti. cand Miss
1 lalbert,

TuEî full strongth of the garrison wa8 twelve able-
bodied men, of whon ilve carried fowling pieces, one a
blunderbuss, another a carbine, another a rifle, and four
were armed with pishols. Tito Squire was in supreme
command, and Mr. Nash was adjutant. 'Phey docided
that the garrison as a wbolo should go on guard for the
night, thai is, froin ton o'elock tilI six in tho morning, a
period of eight bhours, inaking, as the Captain put it, four
watches of two heurs oach. 1 hus-tle rernaining ton wero
divided into two guards of fivo, and, as the morning guard,
front four to six, would, probably net lio roquirod, it was
doterrnined ho put thoso who biad niest need 0f resi on the
conipanion one from twelve to two. Thoeowore Claptain
Thomnas, the votoran Terry, tho two luarsons, with XWilkin-
son, who was tbrown in simply as a pistol mtan, the only
other of the kind being the lawyer. With animunition ln
thoir pockots, or slung round thoir shoulders, the first
guard sallied forth îunder the Su1uire's gîuidanice. Coristine
was loft ho watch the front of tie liouse behind the shrub-
bery bordering the fence, andl kocp up communication
with Nash, who patrolled the road on horsoback. Ben
Toner's station was the path runnîng parallel with the
palings on the Iloft of the gardon, boyond. wbich was ant
open tield, net altogether dostituteo0f stumips. Sylvanus
was posted on the cilge of the meadow, at the back of the
gardon and out-bouses ; and Titootheus, on the rigbt of the
stables and connoctod buildings. Just whero the beats of
the broihers mret, thero was a little clump of timber, the
only point affording cover to an advaticing eneoay, and to
that post of boueur ami dangor ituftîs was appointed.
Haviug placeil bis mon, the Squire returned to the guard-
rooni, his office, and ordered 'Fryphosa to bring refresh-
monts for the guard, te whiclb hoeaidoil. a box of cigars.
The guard discussed the col(i lain>, tho choose and biscuits,
and, in addition, Mr. Erro] intiulged ini sonto diluted
sherry, Perrowne and Wilkinson ini a glass of beer, and
the Captain and the voteran in a drop of wbiiskey and
wator. The Squire took a cigar wilth so ewlo sinoked,
but maintained bis wakefulnoess on cold toa. Every baif
hour ho was oui iinspecling thae sontries. Coristine had
suggested that the friendly answer to a challenge should
ho Bridesdale, but, lest the onemy should. hear ibis and
taire advantage of it, ail suspicious persons should be
required also to give the couiersigoi, (rinstuns. The
dominie sneered ai buei for the latter; but, wben ho saw
his friend sally forth witb loadoil pi4tol to the post of
danger, bis onmity died, and, rising, ho silonitly sbook
hands with Iiim ah the door. Returuiîîg te the guard-rooni,
lie breathed a sulent prayor for bis friend'e safety, and
thon fortified bis inuer man with the fare provided. Con-
versation accompanieithiboipromptu supper, and the
subsequent cigar or pipe, aht irsi led by the divines, but
afîerwards taken clean oui of itir mouths by the Captain
and the veteran, who furnislbod excitinig acceunts of their
experience in critical situations.

The Squire lbad gone oui for the second timo to inspect
tbe sentries. IL was eleven o'clock. Coristino, wbo was
irsi visited, reported a sound of voices at the back of the
hîouse, and Touer confirmed the report. The commander-
in-chief hastened ho the gaie leading inho the bill meadow,
and perceived a figure shruggling i n tbe sîron g gu-asp of
Sylvanus. '[ho seniines lefi unît was round the prisoner,
and the gun was in bis rigbt baud. As they camne howards
the gaie, the Squire heard piteous entreaties in a feminine
voice to be lot go, and tbe answer : ''Tain't no kind n' use,
Tryphosy, evon cof ye was arier Timotheus an' not me ;
that ain't it, ai aIl. [Its ibis. yer didn't say Bridesdale
a'ben 1 cbarliuged yer,,nior yen couldn'î bar-sign Gninst uns.
Ail suspicions carriters bas got ho be hook up, aud, cf that
ain't beiui' a suspicions carniter, ibis mate on the starn
tvatch don't know what is. Vm raie sorry for yen, and

'm sorry for Timtotheus, but juty is juty and orders is
strict. Corne on, now, and lot us hiope thie Square'li hoe
marciful."

Il What is tbe meauing of this nobhsense, Pilgrirn 1
asked the commander, angrily.

ci It's a suspicions carritor as cau't give no account oftsolf, Square. Sho migbt lha' boon shot as like as flot, f
1 badn'î gene andl took ber pnis'ner."

;ILot the girl alonte, and don't maire a laugbing stock
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of yourseIlf You've already said the passwords loud
enough for any lurker te hoar, se that we'11 hae to change
theni aa because e' your stupeedity. Be serious and keep
your eyes and gun for strange folk, men or women."

Tryphesa led inte the bouse, whitheïr Tryphena-who,
falling, into the saine error, had crossed the beat of Turne
theus-had already betaken herseif, being driven off the
field by the more sensible and mierciful younger Pilgrirn.
When the Squire had cenipleted his rounds, hie returned
to the guard-room, and, telling tho story of Sylvanus' folly,
which roused the Captain's ire, showed the necessity for
new watchwordsý and better instruction of sentries.

IfIt matin he qomiething the lads and ail the rest o' us
ken weel, Squire. What think ye o' Cricket and Golf ?"
asked Mr. Errol.

I anm afrjiid that Beoit Toner might nlot know these
words," put in the dorninie.

IlXVhat '1" cried Mr. Perrowne, "ldo you really mean
te say that this-ah-Towner needs to be towld what
cricket is? "

I fear so," Wilkinson answered ; with the effect that
ne heathen could have fallen lower in the parson's estima-
tion than did Ben.

I say good, ship.shape words are Starbud and Port,"
growled the Captain.

"lu-I Sont Aîneriky it was Constituthion anti Liber.
tad," suggestod Mr. Terry.

IlPork and Beans 'If no' do ; ner Burdock and Blood
Bitters - nor Powder and Shot," said the Squire, rumninait-
ing ; "ifor the one ca's Up the tither ower nayteral like.
What say ye, Maister Wilkinson? "

Wilkinson was taken aback by the suddenness of the
question, andi blurted out what had been only too, iucli ini
bis thouglîts: Idiot and Boy."

ICapital " Well said !" IlThe very thiing I " If Jcst
suits Sylvatuns" the various voices responded ; and the
Squire went eut to the sentries to make the desired
change. The lawyer cbuckled when bie received the new
words, and aIl the other sientinelsi repeated te thenisolves
the poetic ternis "'Ee,jut and Boy."

I.t was just on the stroke of midnight, turne te relieve
the guards, when the distant sound of pistol shots in
rapid succession foul simultaneously on the cars of ConsH-
tint, Ben and Sylvanus. The lawyer, stepping hiastily te
the house, called out the armned inniiates, and in anothttr
minute or seo Nash came galloping up. IlStay where you
are, Squire, with your sentries ; anti, yen cther mon, look
te your loading and corne on with mne. J've been fired at
by a waggon load of theni." Tho five nnposted inen hast-
ene1 eut into the road and away after the detective te the
lof t. Af tor going a short distance, the adjutatit called a
hiait, and tolil the veteran te advance in rnilitary order.
INow, miin," said Mr. Terry quietly, Il extind about tiri

pacies frein aich another te tie tif t, an' Oi'lI ho the lifthanul
muan. Thin kape wan oye on nie an' the other before
yeez, and advance whin Oi advance undher cover av the
siuunps and finces and things Riddy now-extind! "
TIhe moveinent waii well executed, and, as the veteran wag
eager for the fray, hoe led thein more rapidly thau it could
ho thougbt the old man had the power te mun, until they
reacliod the spot where the waggen liad haited. [t was
gene, withent a sig.n ; se the gallant skirnishers re-formed
in the road sud rnarched back te quarters. When they
arrivedl at the gate, Coristine could net rosist the tempta-
tien ef a challenge, nnnecesaary as it was. TIhe donjinie
was Ieading, and bum ho baited :"lWho goos thero 1"
Witb rnomentary besitation, Wilkinson answered in the
saine undertone

Il Friends."
"The word, friends 1"
"Idiot,"
"The ceuntersigu, Idiot t
"Boy."e
"Pass, Idiot Boy, andl all's wotl 1

(l'o lie coniinued.)

THEz' POLITIICAL SITUATION.

I geing te effer, tbrough the colurnns of Tusi WEEK,
somo observations on the potitical situation in Canada.

No apoiogy rnoed he necossary for this. The affairs of a
nation are always werthy of reflection, and just now it
seeiîis te me there is ospeciat neod of frank statoments.
As 1 ara net in any way associated witb Dominion politics,
except as an eloctor, nothing 1 can say will have any f ur.
tht-r significance than the opinion of an individual.

The result of the last general election was a close caîl.
The fGoverurnent was sustainod by a narrow majrity-
about twenb'-four, 1 think, would ho a fair statement of
the actual majority in the Cernmens that could ho relied
upon by the Governinent. That electien 1 caîfnet but
regard as a violation of sound principles and savouring of
party trickory of a rnost unfair and objectionable character.
Te suddenly spring an elecLien without roasen jnst on the
brink of a census, and when the eloctoral lista wero two
years old, and full of names wbich hadl ceased te bave a
qualification, and withont the naines ef multitudes who
weî'o qualifiod, can only ho characterized as an outrage.
Ne poputar verdiet can change the moral aspects of an
action lika this. Ne question is settled until it is settled
rightiy, and ethical laws are immutablo and cannot ho
changed, nor their violation condoned by any popular ver-
dict whatever. The± cold, impartial judgment of history
will bc that this sudden dissolution was dictated by chic.
anery and wholly witbout juistification.

The elections were safely over, however, and the
Government had a working majority. To secure this tbey

1bad the benefit of the enormous prestige of Sir John A.
Macdonald ; the advantages of superior erganization,
langer means and oxercise of the vast patronage of tho
Ministry. The resuit showod that public opinion was

1very dubieus in regard te the maintenance of this Govern-
ment in power. Spite of the toyalty cry, ail too effective,
but really absurd, they came through witb a very smal
plurality in the popular vote. Lu oleven censtituencies
the Government majerity was under fifty, namely : Bagot,
43 ; Brome, 3 ; North Bruce, 30 ; East Grey, 19; L.
Istet, 6 ; North Middlesex, 6 ; East Peterbero', 28;
Prince Edward, '21 ; Shelburne, 19 ; South Victoria, 25;
South Weutworth, 1. Total 201. A change of 102 votes

1would have destroyed the Goverumeut and made the
parties even in the Oommous.

Very soon after the electieus, Parliament was asseni-
bled. Disaster began, then, te deg the boots of the Minis-
try day atter day. First and geatest came the death of
Sir John Macdonald, the leader and cemmanding figure of
the Conservative Party. With bis deatb came the terrible
revelations in connection witb the Departmeut of Public
Works, which certainly shocked the country fer a tume.
At the sanie tirno irregularities of a very grave character
were discovered in counection witb the Department, of the
Interior ; the Prnting Bureau, which did net beave the
Minister, Mr. Chapleau, altogether unsicathed, and the
Post Office Departinent, which set attoat ugly rumeurs
rospecting the Post Master Goneral. The Cochrane
investigation revealed a condition cf atlairs in oe
coustituency which ceuld net failte disgusît overy mnan
who had any songe of honeur or any regard fer ordiuary
decency in public life. The next great blow was the cou-
sus returus, whicb were, indeed, asteunding. ihey
showed that the eIder Provinces of the Dominion had
made littie progress during the past ton yoars, and that
ittIe was in cities and tewns. The Maritime Provinces

had made ne incroase at ail, and nearly baîf of the finest
ceuntios of Ontario had actuaily retrograded. The great
ceuuty of Pictou, N.S., with its large ceai industry and
ita iran and steel works, its glass werksi, foundries and
other industries had actnally retrograded te the extent of
a thousand.

Here was the firdt crucial test of the value of tho
National Policy as means of national progregs and pros.
perity. Before its eperation aIl sections of Canada
increasod at the rate of froni ifteen te twenty per cent.
evemy ton yoari. Now the average rate was about eight
per cent., oxcept in the new Provinces cf the Ncrtlh-West,
whore growth i ntireiy exceptional. 'The returns were
conclusive so far as the agricultural industry is cencernet.
Lt meaut that the farmers were net developing, and the
counitry gonerally nett nt king satisfactory progress. [t
mneant alIse that large nutubers of oiir p9opte bcd loft atul
were leaving the country. This bas always been te a ce-r-
tain oxtent the case, siuce it is tlie fortune of Ciuada to
ho situated beside a cennitry avîngy unusual and enormous
attractions, industnially and otlitrwi4e ; but the avowed
aiicf the National Pelicy was te check this, and keep
Canadians at homi. Lt was a remankablo revelation that
during the past ton yoars the exodus had been greater than
even. Between 1851 and 1861 the Unîited States had
been nelatively as attractive as now, and yot the population
of Nova Scotia increased in these ton year8 twenty per
cent. Between 1861 and 1871, under similar conditions
in respect of the United States, the grewth of that Pro-
vince was seventeen per cent. Between 1871 aud 1881
thore was still an increase groaten than the naturat increaso
of the Province about fourteen per cent. But betwoeo
1881 and 1891 the increase was only two per cent., white
the natural increase of b*rths over deaths must bave been
more than six tumes ai great. As a cousequence it is
înanifest that over 50,000 people loft Nova Scotia duriug
the past ton years for the United States-for practically
ail who beave go there. The Maritime Provinces as a
wbole fared even werse. New Brunswick made ne increase
at ail, and P. E. Island actnally retmograded, though it is
oeeof the most productive sections of the wonld, and witb
a people unsurpassed in enterprise, industry and thrift.

Such a condition of things tells its own tale. Lt muet
ho met ; t is usoees te attempt te explain it away. One
can talk of additioual bank deposits, but this means notb-
ing. In many sections of Canada bauks bave enly ecently
been introdnced. The establishmenît of bank agencies in
smaîl towns and villages overywhere is a receut invention.
Beore that, thnifty porsons kept their money locked np in
their tmunke, and when a person wished te fan ho wont
te some prospemous persen fer a loan. Now ail accumuî-
latione are put into the bank and alI lbans made throngh
the bauk ; but it dees net follow that any more mouey is
in the country, beceuse the bank doposits have increased.
The meet abeolute test of success in any country is nù~m-
bers. The increase of the population is conclusive proof
of prosperity ; the f alling off of population is final evidence
ofédeadened mierule. This ule of course applies te yeung and
gnowiug countnies. Lt may, indeed, happen that in an old
country like Engtand, France or Betgium, population may
ho stetionary, or even fali off, because of overcrowding.
No sucb condition existe in auy section of Canada. But
iL is a remarlcable circunistance that in England, where
population is very dense, and where emigmatien bas been
steady for meny generations, the population for the paet
ton yeere ectuetly increased more then that of the fi vo
eider Provinces of Canada. We have an enrmons terri.

tory inviting settlers; England's land is neanly ahl taken
up ; Canada bas spent hundrede of thousands on immi-
gration ; England bas rather encouraged emigratien.
Canada is a scattered country, offerng land free; Eng-
land is a densely populated country, witb every foot of
land at a bigh price, and cities and large towns every-
where. Yýàt iL is actuaily the fact that Eng and iucmeased
more in population during the past ton years than the
Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and P. E. Island. Net only more, but at a greater
ratio-a langer percentage.

No eue, tlîerefone, cau seriously argue that the resnît
of the cousus was not a knock-down blow te the policy of
restriction in Canada. Yen ma4y write books, n)ake
speeches, carry coustitueucies, and sbout in triumnph, but
that will net avail te save the National Policy. Lt ia
failume. The cousus settled the mater, and put it eut of
the range of serions dobate. Lt ie quite true that a major-
ity of the electers of Canada migbt ho induced by various
ineans to vote to-morrow that it was a great succese. But
I do net besitate te bold that this would ceunt for nothing.
The voice of the people may ho tbe voice of God, but the
first voice isn't, at al L imes, by auy meaîîs. The ultirnato
veice of the people is, and we bave net beard thet yet, and
neither the philosopher non the bistorian are greatly con-
cerned as te wbetben this cornes sooner or later.

1 do net covet the tiLle of pessimiet, but I ami ready te
bear it with ail the cousequences if trutb is invoived in it ;
and 1 am theneforo free te say that several great evils and
dangers surreund Canada at this moment, and eue of theni
seome te caîl for observation at this point. Mora! cewar-
dico is ossontially chaacteristic of the Canadien people et
the present turne. The tendeucy of the heur bore ite
worship succose, regerdless of the meauiîig by wlîiclî it i
cttained. Lu the minde of most pensons it is enough that
a party leader wins au etection. LIt is considemed visionary
te state a principlo, and prenounce it unrnistakabte. If
eue goos beyond figuning what wili answer te carry an
electien this year ho is going eut of the range of Il practicat
pelitics." The issue in a constituncy at an electien înay ho
Ile the National Peticy eerving the best interests of the
country ? " If this issue could ho voted upon by intelli-
gent meon, f ree frem prejudice, and cf ton full and honeat
discussion, the jndgment at the pelle might wefigh muncl.
But, if eue of the powerfnl concomitants in the olection is3
an imprudent promise of a railway through a part of the
constitueucy, in the event of the Geverumeut candidate
being elected, and another, a gang of beolers distibnting
money in vast snms te debauch the poorer and tees princi-
pIed of the elector.4, I decline te recognize the voice of Ged
in the verdict. Practical politice we muet have, cnd
moonshine is atways valuoess in politicel conteste, but it
i8 truc, nevertholes, that moral lcws exist and economic
laws prevail, and that noue of these eau ho set asido by
any niecus whatever witheut the inevitable consoquences.
LetL us, then, net bt bund down te the wheets of tempo-

ary succ8s. Lgt us have the courage te thiuk and the
mnlinese te avow our convictions, whethor the ballet.-boxes
of to-day endorso oun views or net.

The result of the session of Pariarent-a long and
meîîîorabie ene-ought te have been the destruction of the
present Geveruneunt. Tûeir fiscal poiicy stood discredited
by the incontrovertible logic of etatistics ; the abominable
systein of corruption, wbich every intelligent porson in
Canada bas kuowu as a menai certaiuty te bave been the
basic pincipte upon wbich Sir John A. Macdonald main-
tained powe r, waà at iast made tangible and exposed te
public view by evidence the meet cdean and conclusive.
The whole country wes shocked. The indepeudent pross,
with eue voice, cried eut againest iL ; and at lest the pulpit
hegan te thunder, wbich wes au encouregiug token that
public opinion was net utterly dead. The voee of the
civitized world was beard in condoînnation, and auy person
neasoning fromn general pninciples woutd have beeu certain
that the bye-elections would bave sottled the fate of the
Govemument. The event showed thet they did, but in a
way little expected by gond meu. They net ouiy retained
their ewn seate, but they went forward for two on three
weeks swoepiug coustituencies which wemo natunally Lib-
oral, se that iuetead of a majority of twenty-foun they are
now able te boast of a înajority of sixty.

There muet bave been a cause of severet causes for this
oxtraendiuary result, but theso mnuet ho discussod in
another article. J. W. Lo»aEv.

IIali/a., .1une, 1892.

PARIS LkZ'TEJI.

P HYSICAL education in France is pregressing by loape
Iand bounds-naturaliy. The Petit Journal tekes the

lead in this necessany amelioration of the national cliarc-
ton ; iL gives pnizes from its own well-filted treasury, and
accepte and distributes those centributed by individuats
sympathetic with the movement. A walking match froni
Paris te Belfort ia the latest conteet orgauiz>.d, and je now
being executed, and some thousende of citizens oscorted
the competitors outeide of the city. 0f the 1,136 llicb-
monde who entered the field, but 880 actuaily started for
the 43 pnizes. The distance fnomn Paris te Belfort la 267
miles, and the winners are dectened in the onder of
thein arrivai. The race is open te "a]Il comene," provided
they ho French. Eech competitor is meesuned and
weighed, given a certificete which dieptays et the saine
ime bis photo. At fixed stations aleug tho route control-

lers mark on the certificate the heur of the owner'es arrivai.
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The competitors may dresa thoinselves as they please, and
be of any age and weigbt ; one man is 80 yoars ; plenty
boast of 60 sammers ; but the majonity are aged fron LM
to 35. There are civilians and soldions, ptostinen and
acrohats, globe trottera and telegraph boys. One man in
flannel costuwie is accompanied by bis dog ; a second
sports a new tourist's outfit ; a thirà swears by bis old
clothes ; eight out of ton carry a stick ; one man is insep-
arable front bis umbrella-be bates railways as tbey kil
Pedestnianisin, and ho must walk 46 miles a day to pre
serve bis bealtb. The majority woar flannel caps witha
descending flap over thoir neeks ; the Stanley or Indian
army bat bas mnany admirers. Thero was one man, 2ý
years of aga and woighing sixteen stonp, who had a knapj
sack and sornething like a Robinson Crusoe outit ; hiE
atm cle-irly was to resemble Faîstafi hy Il larding the lean
earth " as ho walked. A few competitors wene in blue
smocks. There was ovon a waiter ini shirt-sleeves and
bare-headed, who evidently thought no more of doing 267
miles than of bninging up a hottle of wine front a cellar.

One of the happiest and most popular events of the
week bas boon the visît of anme 90 sanitary inspectons
frm the United Kingdorn, in reaponso to the invitaion
of the Société Y-a ncaise dl'IHgiene. They were acconi-
panied hy their active chairmnan, Mir. L-Iugh Aie xander,
and met in Paris hy their honoorary preaident, De. Rich-
ardson, the erninent London physician, on whose shoulders
the mantle of Sanitary Chadwick bas fallen, and wbo did
flot hesitate to personally assist in hningiiîg the delogates
and the French hygienists into touch for the advancemun
of a conimon cause, not alone of international, but of uni-
versai, salubrity. The vi8it was a continunus object tesson,
wbere the comparison of plans and the weighing of ides
weme guided by the li ght of practical experience. The visit
bas enahled the delegates to mark the advanco their coun-
try bas mnade in sanitation, and what yot romains to hi
donc, while symnpatheticaliy attracting the French to puai
holdly forward on the saine successful linos.

And France, that is, ber Hygienists, did receive bet
British guesta rigbt royally ; it was more than a technical
roception, it was a positive fraternizatien with whiclt the
(invet-nient bad notbing to do. Lot peoples, not Govera-
monts, cernent alliances, and tbe latter will nover ho broken.
Dr. de Pietra Santa, the voteran sanitany refonnen, thei
Chadwick of France ; Messns. Joltrain, J. de Pietra Santa,
and also Dn. Nicholson, Paris correspondent of tho London
Acadeity, and wbo writes and speaks French like his
native tongue, received the d'Hegates on thi-ir arrivaI.
Next day a meeting was held, preoiided over by Surngeon]
Péan, the first surgeon in France, who was aided by
Dr. Rticbardson, where a few papors on practical sani-
tation were resd. Thon coimuencec. the series of visita ta
the several municipal sanitary establishmnents :that for the
gi-atuitous disinfection of bedding tuatenials, where the
severai processes and precautions enipioyed were rcheansed.
Thon the tzight refuge was visited--one of the total of ton
in Paris, and where 250 Iouseless of the male sex are
blteltered threo nights cotisucutively, once oery two
montha ; their clothes heing fumigated, and theinselves
soaped and hosed. The dépôt for tho ambulance vans is
well organized ; in case of accident or the tecognition of
a patient suflering froin a contagious disease, the telephone
at once sumtnons the van, convoya the patient to bospital,
and the bedding to ho furnigated. Diphtheria is the pro-
vailing and most deadly infectious disease, the result of
unsanitary homes, and perhaps of heredity.

The visit to the sewers was extrernely interesting and
instructive, and was rendored iore sa by the zealous
attention of tho young and ablo engineer, M. Georges
.Bachmann, chel of the sanitary service of Paris. It was
a new world for the visitors railing and sailing in subter-
ranean Paris. To exhau8t the inspection of tbe sewor-
systent involved a visit to the suhurbs of Asnières, whet-e
tho exit of tho sewage into the Seine ia effiected, save that
portion, about one-fourtb of the total, whieb is tulbed
across the river to, imigate soil on the island of Genne-
villiers, devoted to tho culture of vegetablea, fruits and
nursery gardons. The exceas of sewage, after percolating
througb the soil, drains ofl into a pure streain, witb only
a sligbtly saline flavour. This suburban excursion was by
boat, and was agreeahly enbanced by an excellent lunch
appropniate interntational speeches, full of warrntb and
sterling earnestness, aud instrumental and vocal nmusic fol-
lowed.

I-laving experiencod the air in underground Paris, the
delegates naturally desired to visit the Eiffel Tower; aIl save
thinty-soven of tbetm ascended to the third storey, when
they desired to moont to the attic, roeserved hy M. Ejiffol
for bis privato use. M. Eiffel was at that moment doing
the bonours of bis attic with a visitai-. The latter, as the
delegates could not speak Froncb, translated their request
to M. Eliffel, who irnmediately sigried the nece8sary per-
mission to, peep into the attic sanctuin. -"I like dean Old
England, and we aIl owe ber sa much ! " added the volun-
teer intompreter, wbo was no other than King Oscar of
Sweden. The delegates tben gave bis Majesty three
cheers, the fimat ever beard on the summit of the tawer,
and that must bave sent tbat obsemving astronomen, M.
Jansen, an the bill of Meudon close by, to coffsult bis sois-
mogiaph. The visit to Paris wound up hy the French
Hygieniats entertaining the delogates at a magnificent
banquet at the Grand Hotel, where the eminent Surgeon
Péan presided and delivered a folicitous speech, to wbich
Dr. Ricbardson replied in excellent French and in equally
happy torma. The visit bas attracted much notice atnong

Ld the French, who thore see that the hand and tbe beant ec
'y England can ho reacbed and gripped wholly apant front
,5 speculative polities and politicians.
id Tbe Fête de Fleurs was not a pecuniary sueceas this
ýn year ; as a ule the weatber ever mars it, and this is the
d more regrettable, as the objeet, exclusively under the
Id auspices of the pres, is intended to raise funds for the

p-families of those whose bread-winnens bave perished in the
il rescue of victims of accidents.

e- The visit of Presîdent Carnot to Nancy bas bad for
a effeet, to dernonstrate the sagacity of the French in their
n relations witb their neighboums, the Germans, wbile demnon-
ý6 strating their own strengtb in the common sentiment of
p- patniotisin. Since the cruâbing out of Ravacholisin, the
s disturbers of the poace wisely bide their diminiished b eads.
6n The trip to Nancy was alan remankahie for the failune on
te another noisy rinnity to breed complications by display-
td ing Russian flags. The Roman Catholie clengy, whose
;7 attitude rnany were auxinus to note, proved that tbey bai

thoroughly accepted the common sense doctrine and ordens
ie of the Pope, nlot to mix up polities witb religion. Z.
rs
'n

1_ ~CANYADA.

1- YouNG mon and Nations mark ye weil,
s8 Freedoin is Heaven, Dependence Heli.
d

sMy Canada, to thee 1 cmy,
tA wandener from mry coutry-I
- Self-exiled, rny parental rie

Clean cut, shaîl love tboe tilI 1 die.

t 0 wake tbee, Canada !-God please!-
-_ Frmi lethargic and slothful case

eShako thee! The ilarning future seize;
IlFlaunt now tby banner to the breeze.

r Wbile maunderers whine of country nid
And caîl thee I"cbiid," and hid thee hnld

0Hem petticoats, lot this ho told:
- Thy cbildren wandem frointby fold.

Doos the strong Bon, valiant of pace,
Sit in the dust and bide bis face;
Cling to bis imothor, shirk bis place
I n the wold's stern aud vigomous race'

Long hast thon 8ought the languid lanoe
Of dîtil dependence ; long hast fain,
Mistakenly, declared it gain
To drowse the day, supine, inane.

Look at thy past in England's trail
Thy histony, 'usq a pigmiy tale
Fhîy noblest Sang-, a haby's wail,
Lauglmed at hy Nations frec and hale.

Nor epocb-doing, foui for fair,
From thy bean record pages stare,
Weak monotint 1 Untlecked tby bain
By the clear, bracing frgst of care.

Responaibility's the nerve
That stirs the world, makes bald reserve,
Drives fear fron man an that ho serve
At cannou's mouth, nor ever swerve.

Art thou a suckling atill ta creep,
Contented, wbeu tby neighbours loap;
Dependent still ta anare and sleep
While equals sow and spin and eap

God save ! In manhnad's atalwart atay
Tby foot are set, tby glariaus day
la fan paat dawn!1 See how the'ray
0f sun long high illumes thy way.

Arouse!1 froin pealing spire and damte
Fling out tby flag, that aIl wbo raam
Froni the Atlantic ta Pacifie faam
May tread an independent home.

Broad-breasted ]and, wbose giant girth
Spaus, sea ta sea, the balf of eatb,
Wake ta a day of power and wortb!
Wake ta tbY heritage hy hirtb.

JAMES BARR.

THE AIWHIC WOMANy-JI.

AS the reader is already awame fron Madame Lalage'sAletton, we bad a dinner at her bouse on tbe evohiug
of the day the deputation was introduced ta Mr. (naw Sir
John) Ahbott by Mn. Dickey, M.P. It was one of the
Most interosting dinnera which bast ever talion place at
Ottawa. , Yes, the Prime Minister received os well.y,
IlWith twa Prime Ministers witb us we sbould soon
have the franchise tbroughout the Empire." IlOur tram-
pied sox." "l Exquisite." Over expressions oE this sort
the voie 0 of Glaucus soan imposed itself as he said-

IlHorace saa there are tunes wben the people sec
wbat is igbt, and tuines when they err, which is about as
safe a pioce of obvious commonplace as anything that ever
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if was impressed by his stylas, or fell frein the pen of Macau-
Il lay. Hlowever whimsical and impulsive the people may

aceru to he, tireir conduet is determined by laws as certain
.5 in their operation as those which govern the physical
M universe. Dogs love to-day with the sarne unchanging
10 devotion as Argus. The lion is the saine as when ho
ie entered the ark. Man to-day is very like Noah and bis
te sons. Under the saine external conditions human nature

will always presenit the sjane phenomena. Thousands of
)r years hence men wiIl live in the midst of a splendid civil-
ýr ization in Africa, among whom we should find ourselves

1-at home, and many hundred years ago lived mon who
)f would be at home with us to-day. Notwitbistanding ail
se our prating about progress, human nature is always the
4. sarue. This rnay be burniliating, but it constitutes the
)f chari of history, and were it otherwise, history would

j-cease to he instructive. Politics can, therefore, bo made a
ýe suject of scientific study. The knowledge thus gained
d miay, liki, other knowledge, be turned to good or bad

s8 account, according as the statesman is anrinated bv high or
low motives. If hie aim solely to do Choseolho rules gond
in the highest sense, hie will set hirnself a noble ta8k, but
one the people theinselves will render ditlijuit ; if his end
be purely selfish), heornay succeed and ovOfl with happy
inicidental results ; if bis motives bco mixed, as most mein's
are, parly self-aggrandîsemient, partly the benetit of the
people, b'c is, if adequately endowed andl equipped, andl
the opportunity cores, likely Co hc entiroly successful and
will do inuchi entitling him to the just gratitude of the
nation.''

IBut," said \ýl eKnoni, Il whatever mnay be bis place in
the moral scale, no man eau for long rule a people urtle8s
ho have the ruling faculty, which mnay ho improved hy
education and study. His position and the nature of bis
mind have thoir peculiar temptations and dangers. The
dîscovery of tire leader or ruler is like sn much that is con-
trolling in human destiny the work of opportunity. It i'ï
clearly nlot the work of human insight, for it is positively
ludicrous to sec the doubt and distrust witb which a man
is regarded to-day whoin to-morrow the distrusters crnwn.
''lie foolish things of the world are chosen to confound the
wise, ztrt( the stone that the builders rejected becontes the
head of tire corner."

Bravo! " cried Gwendoleni.
"Braviasinio," said Madame Lialage. IlBut we have

board enough of the archie maai. la there rio manrie
galat nogb t propose the health of th-w archie

womlan 1" '
[Ip rose Rectus and said' Madain iLalage, Mi-,

Lalage, ladies and gentlemen. 1 give you the Archic
Wonan," aud ho coupled it withi the nainie of (iwendolen.
We ail drank the bealth ethuiisias3tically. G wendolen
rose and said:

-' You must excuse m will "-and she laid ber
white band on the old mian's shoulder -l'' sk my dvar
friend, Mr. McKnom, to takle >ty place."

The old man seemnied touched. lie stood up. 'ihere
was a Il weoddop in that biue prophetic eye, but it was
neot wine. Ile seemed for a moment embarrassed. We
cbeered hum. The look of tender sadriess was replacod by
a sinile, and from) the connous, classical, pliilosophiical,
phantastical and hurnorous recesses of his wll-stored
mind he poured forth witb a cadent eloquence the follow-
ing reply :

IlNow that women are bocoming senior wranglers, doc-
tors and barristers ; want Co vote and almost capture Lord
Salisbury in England and Mr. Abbott in Canada;- soeing
that one of the firat novelists of the day is a wornan, am
was one of the first of the last generation ; soeing, tee,
that in ail tirnes tbey have made successful ruIera of
states ; bearing in mi, moroover, that the female spider
is the langer and foercer insect and is wooed at the poril of
deatb ; that aiso the leader of the Buflfalo herd was always,
not a bull, as is ignorantly supposed, but a cow; and
taking cognizanco of the faot that woinen are the truc
aristocrats of social life, and exorcise absoluto sway in the
drawing-roorn, not to speak of the terrible tyranny a woman
can exent over a lover, and the dismal despotism she sorne-
tintes imposes on a husband ; the historie memory, too,
crowded with bloody wars, frays and batties and sieges,
ail for bier, and taking no note whatever of the trivial duel
in wbich many a brave fellow bas ciosed his oyos forover
because two fair orbs were ail too fair to look on

GI//cerr niuor
Splendefflis pario aarwiore purins

and noting the groat statesmen and warriors wbo have
cone to grief through wornan'H love, froin Mark Antony
to Pannell-may fnot the turne bave corne for man seriously
to consider whetben, should the scopie of féminino activity
be enlarged, bie shall be able to preserve oven a sbred of
freedom 1 Talk of the secrecy of the ballot-box-lot woman
once become a politician and before bier glance it disap-
pears. Talk of brihery and corruption and undue influ-
ence-ean a Ministor of Justice devise legal chains for a
wornan's wbisper, affix disabilities to ber amiles, or meas-
ure the wneck of electoral independence bier eyes cari
work? (Cheers.)

IEre man (he went on lifting bis rigbt band and
pointing with the forefingor) is utterly disestahlished and
disendowed, discredited and discrowned, ainubbed, muXor-
dinated and enslaved ; on the tbneshold of bis power's
decay ; touching that abyss of social and political revolu-
tien ruade imminent by the dangerous change in tire senti-
ments of statesmen as te the true 8tatus of woman-tbat
abyrsa where man ' the lord of creation,' shahl lie and rise
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no more, let us pause and perpend the tremendous influi-
ence for good or for evil a single woman-' a weak woman'
-as the cant phrase runs, may exert over lier own and suc-
ceeding trnes. (Hioar, hear.)

IlHardly does a capital or court exist to-day, hardly has
one existed for nineteen centu ries, where a socioty so cul-
tured can be, or could have been found, as that of Rome
in the ime of Augustus. To get anything like it we have
to go to the ALlions of the Periclean age. Statesmen as
sagacious as Mactenas can be named -but when lias a
statesman been able to surround himself with sucli a
galaxy of mon of genius i Stili soine miglit maintain for
this a paralel cotuld be had. But where shall we find
shining amongst these tho more dazzling stars of women
highly cultivated, well read in the best reading of thir
ime---the best reading of ail times î The writings of

Hiorace and of the elegiac poets ; of (icero ; of the bis-
torians lift the curtain from a stage whore wo soe women
of surpassing loveliness, weli acquainted with Greek
literature anid withî Latin literature, skilled to sing and
play, fuit of grace an(l wit. The description given of Sul-
picia in the letter of compliment addressed to lier by
Tibullus on the le£ of Mardi, the Matronialia, wben gra-
cious messages and graceful gifts were sent to mratron or
maid, bodies forth the ' intinite variety ' of inany a lady
of that dey.

JPlant, tptidqaid agit, tjuolii( reti tgiu tautf,
< 'untu w i artim subsc 1u ita rquc deecta

1 hardly dare attempt a rendering, and poor is the fol-
lowing

XVate'er ule doeH, virie'er ho, fot ttel-t tray,
A th tsand gracet, rotind cach itvenieit fday.

And Sulpicia could write as well as Tibullus himself--
witness the brief, 1eautifui littie poeonî in whilî now siro
wishes openly te avow lier love for (Jrinthus ; now repents
of an appearanco of coldness,

Aivrw<, etiiiapns dissita)aten t,

bocause shre wislied to bide tihe warîuîth of lier feelinîgs
and now declares her unwiilingnî-ss te leave Route on her
birthday bocause ail the beauty of wood and 4treamît and
lea wonld bc oversbadowed with glom ibecause (Cerintlius
would not be thero

NI tSinte Cel'intho tittig a<Q('tdus t rît.
J)tdc(iuS itra lid (-tI tan ctlasil 'apta pCiielfi,

Att1ta Art'tino fijidttIs aintuttu <Q/ttt

Nunibers of freed-wouiîon were highly cultivated andi beau-
tiful like the Iletairai at Athens -. but with theso we are
neot concerned. In good society the young noblewornetn
were weil-read in the masiterpieces of Grecian art, and
wrote and sang, and met in equai converse with young
mon of bigh hirtb, the greatest of wbom sucli accornpli8lied
wits as Ovid-oue of the inost and brightest young gon-
lemen of his time. [ni mon and woumen literary and
artistic accoînplishments were coinbined in extraordinary
perfection with personal fascinationî.(« Ilear, hear,' froxa
Professer Glaucus.)

Il is clear from llorace's great national odes that
there was a desire on the part of Augustes, and on that of
ail thinking mon, to restore, if possible, the oid Roman
simplicity and virtue. l'ho lady who was, beforo she
lad thrown off ail restraint, at the head of yeung
Roman society, haed she fallen in with these noble
dreams, miglit have infused a serious purpose into the
lives of those around her hy moving lierself along the linos
of higli intent. But Julia-the most highly cuitivated, the
înost brilliant, the most beautiful woman of her ime, and
distinguislied by her rare personal and nmental gifts as
higlily as by lier imperial station-saw no meaning iin life
of larger ignificance than tlie rose-foain of iLs pleasures,
or profounder than the ebli and flow, the joy and pang of
deliglit. And she gave the tono to the fashiionable world
of Rome-the tone to the gay young writers who catered
to the fashion of the hour. Hence iL is that Ovid, whose
writings are a mirror of seciety, lias every gif t of the poet
-but heart. Good taste, readiness of wit, quickness of
resource, diiplicity had taken the place of good faiLli, manl y
gravity, matronly dignity and female worth. His love is
of the shallowest vein, and his ' Ars Amandi ' is a didac-
tic poem, full of wit, with fine bursts of genuine poetry, in
whicliliteaches the most vile of ail arts. Carefuliy planned
and composed, abounding with Attic sait and beautifu]
passages, so that it was a favourite with the grave Milton,
iL is Lhe most striking index to the morals of the fashien-
able world of the day. Ovid is not driven to mockery
and cynicism as Lord Byron was by real or fancied wrongs,
and Byron seems at imes ashamred of ' Don Juan.' But
Ovid gives ne hint that lis worý~ needed arry apology. A
man who knew wliat married happiness was, heolias no trace
of the old Roman respect for family life. Unrestrained
to enjoy-this is the key-note of his writings, and this
is omnbodied in the life of the beautiffnl woman, the daugli.
ter o! an emperer, of a race proliflo of great men, the
wife of princes, wliose end was to ho banished Lo a barren
isle by a father who could ne longer eiLler for his own
or his people's sake, brook ber disorders. (Hiere Irene
sighed.)

66 Who can doubt but that had she had the spirit whicl
animated such Roman matrons as the mother of the Gracchi
-of thousanda who added dignity and heauty te Roman
homres in earlior days---tli tonee of Roman fashionable
society would have taken tint and temper from lier and
the brilliant young nobiemen, and noblewomaen would
have lived lives more useful Ltliohmseives and Lhe world,

*and the poets of society would have ' moralized their
song'? " (Loud cheors.)

Glaucus :"I Is iL not Pascal says, if Cleopatra's nose
was urned the hundredth part of an inc the history o!

i te world would have been whloly difforent ? "
MeKitoin: IlMy friend Glaucus lias given us an

instance of a lady who, Heaven knows, was powerful
enougi. Beaten-at the mercy of the conqueitor--a glance

tof lier eye, and Lhe victor of a hundred batties, the master
.of the world, is at lier foot. IL wiil net be inappropriate to
concludo my speech liy saying that I bean towards granting
the ladies the rigit Lo vote--and the only question is
whether we milit not make witli Lhem a treaty of reci-
procity, and insisL LIat if we give themn the right to vote
tliey shall abandon some of Lliuir existing privileges.
(Laugliter.) A committee composed of the Minister of
Justice, Lhe Honi. Edward Blake, Mr. Laurier and
the 1 mover,' wioovor lie may lie, miglit meot four o! the
ladies taking a leati in the movement. The number of beaus
a fashionablo beauty, allowed Lo vote, shoulti be allowed to
have would lie a question of nice deliberation. (-Aquglitor.)
Wliat priviioges a landsomne young widow shouid bc por-
mitted to retain would be a grave anti comptex question.
( Ienewod laughtor.) Undor wliat circumstances a matron
shoulti have the franchise would i-aise delicate issues.
What offences on lier part would entail disqualification1
If for instance lier hushanti rattoti from lier party, or
utteriy refusedt t support lier favourite candidate, and she

hreatened te give him coid mutton for dinner for a whole
week, would this be an offence enLailing Lhe loss of lier
franchise? (Cries of 1 certainly,' and ' hear, hear.') A
numbor of questions bearing on canvassing, pronutiin,
treating, woulti corne up. Suppose a lady to act like the
fair Devonshire in Fox's etection, would it void Uv! mem-
bers seat ? (Cries o! ' yes' anti1'no.') Under whist caLe-
gory would iL corne? Bribery î Undue intitoue'? t er-
cion? Or wouid a now ottence bo created-asculatioîî?

"lOsculation ? (A voice, ob-f uscation'; and laugliter.)
These are difficcît matters, but coL beyonti solution if we
bave a realvoefficient coimmittee. The last point would
givo liniie scope for the ine analytical facuity of Mr.
Blake. A kiss could nfot be bribery, bocause nothicg of
tangible worth passes (a Jaugli); nor coorcion, for cobody
neeti ho kissed ucioss lie likos ; cor undue influence--for
the very essence of undue influence is that those u4ing iL
shah hoe able, by reason of some spiritual or temporal rela-
tion, to affect Le Lhe hopes or fears of Lhe other party.
Lookring at fears-it would seem to bring iL within the
hotînds of Lhe tiefinition, but only if there shotidbo a
menace to kiss (cries of ' oh,' andi ' shame,' andi laugiter);
lopes, too, miglit be appealeti to by, say, a great heiress.
It's a very nice question. t is obvious that a L-reat deal
would tiepecd on Lhe lips themsotves (hear, hiear) ; thon a
good deai wouldt urn on the position of tieir owner ; wliat
estate she was possessed of. After ail we have only touchout
Lhe hem of this great question; ripped up a gusset, se to
speak, of a complicateti mater ; for, if kitiug is te be
tabooed, wbat about hand squeezingl Altogether, the
question is fuit o! difficuities. The one thing certain is
thtat Lhe ladies have immense power for good or evii now,
and no enfranchisement wili add te tlieir capacity for rais-
ing and eîinobling sccity-cone to thoir power cf bring-
ing Lhe ragic element intb human afftirs, uniess, indeeti,
takicg part in elections slîouid coarsen theui, in whiclî
case that peculiar influence, now se potont for gooti or
evil, migît be greatly iuîpaired. Voticg is net au
unmixed good-and wo sec mon coîîtanitiy apply a
different standard te their conduct in an eloction from
what tliey would in the ordinary afl'airs cf life. ''lite man
sighs anti does iL, anti cries witiî our friecd ()viîl in that
saine poem, the ' Ars Amandia '

Videoitelioa ru nhbiaue
Deteriuta sequot-.

1 see the good anid I approve iL Lin,,
And'yîL perversely 1 the badptrîe.

(Loud and prolocged abeers.)
A burst of eulogistic comment foliowed, andtIl" theoeld

man eloquent " iooked greatiy pleased. Gwentiolen looked
and spoke lier hanks, anti Irene tIre w in lier smiies.

NiCHor.AS FLOOD DAVIN.

THE GRITlC

TuHiE Astronomer Royal for Ireland, Sir Robert flali,
Idiscusses in a most interesting paper in a recent tiurii-

ber of the Fortnighîly Jeview that often tiiscussed anti
vexing raLlier LIan vexeti question, Lie duration of terres.
trial habitability. lIe peints eut that Ilthe question as
te Lhe continued existence of man on this globe resolves
itsoîf eventually inte an investigation as te Lihe permian-
once o! the heat supply "; passes in review, witli LIat liglit
but firm oudli which shows mastery of the sub ject, the
sources from which beat is derivabie ; shows that Lie
probiem turns on "Ie possibiiity of LIe infinite duration
of Lie sun as a source o! radiant energy "; anti concludes,
from calculations made by Professer Langley, that "Lhe
race is as mortal as Lhe individual, and, se far as wo kno,
iLs span cannet under any cirdumstances ho run eut
beyonti a number of millions o! years whicl can crtainly
be old on the fingers cf beLl hacds, and prebabiy on the
fingers of one."

Often as this startling conclusion lias been repeatod,
just as o! ton is iL just as startling. The mortality of Lhe

individual is ame in comparison ; for thougli a man dies,
lis works do follew him ; there is a continuation of lis
oneî-gy in lis a.-emplisheti achievensonts, bis woalti, lis
progecy, bis memery, lis thougît, bis good, and, alas!
lis evil. But whec the race ends, what is tlere ? Mmnd,
we say, cannot exist without mater, anti wo mean matter
of a certain degree cf organization. But wben inatter
becomes disorgacized, moert, mindless, wbat is ioft i

It is curieus and iL is disappointing tint Lhe question
seems aiways te lie discussed from its physicai aspect oniy.
Sir Robert BaIl is content Le beave the momnentous issue
hoclias readhed witli Lie simple sentence iast quoteti. IL
is eneugli for the pbysicist Le know that some day this
placet will lie dead and ail life on it extinct. Ile busies
himself chietiy witîî calcubations on the conticuance cf Lhe
supply o! beat, anti is satisfieti if lie como withîin some
haif-dozen millions o! yoars. But wili the metaphyQician
rest bore 1

Looking at iL purely from iLs secutar aspect, andi put-
ing aside for the ime Lhe theory ef a new hoavens and

a new oarth, what thoughîts wiil net Sir Robert Bali's
conclusion suggost i Man, or te highest evolveti succes-
sor cf man, wiLh ail lis progross, aIl lis thouglit, and i al
bis art-whicli is but the concretion of tliouglit--wil, in
some quite measurabie period o! inie, ho simply as if ho
liatinover heen. This generation works that iL anti the
next may live. For what shah Lthe lagt generation work ?
Towards wliat goal shah ail effort strivot? Tbis earth one
day, iL matters littIe liow lonîg hoco, wiil lose its beat andi
iLs habitability, will bo moisturetess, its eceans ice, iLs3 soit
tiead, iLs nigît îtntawneti upon. Is tIen ail nman's progîress
progretil owards annihilation, a blinti hastening towartis a
sheor wail of eternai negation, a leaping into a sulent abyss
o! universai nihility ? Stratîge i life appears, iL knows
nothing e! itseîf, wlecce iL came, wliat iL is ; yet iL is
iimpolled onwartis, wiLl toit andti urînoil, turbulent andi
tumultueus. Whecce the impulse, whither Lhe impulse ?
The question is oppressive in iLs kstupentitus4neýss ; iLs utter
inexplicability iakes us shutdoer, andtihLe very recognition
cf our abiiity Le ask iL terrifies us.

There are philosophiies Liat give an answer. Theoso-
pliy taiks o! spiral evolutions, of migration froin placet te
placet, o! ife in othmor worlds than ours. But o! such
.science taires ne theu gliL. Ecougi for science thiat this
rotatory globe is man's habitat, andt tat main anti bis hbh
itat will ere long ho a dark, rolling mass o!fnîoving deatli.
Anti yet we aik o! poetîy as a thing divine, o! art as fore-
shadowing Lie etercal, c! thougit as a glimpse itîto Lhe
inficite. Whereas te Lie pure piîysicist iai is but homto-
sapiens, te lbe ciassecd with trilobites anti cave-bears, anti
mac's works of neocmore permanence or wortli LIan Lie
ocrai o!fte polyp or the ant hilIs cf Lhe bymecoptera.

Truly science cannot rode for us the ritidie cf the' uni
verse, If there is a meanicg to life, if tliero is a goal for
prcgross, an aim for thougit anti effort, te extinction of
a placet or o! a solar systom wili net obliterate iL. libre
surely is a fielti for phitosopliy, for a sort o! cosmogonîc
psychoiogy. Psychoiogy to-day investigates te ictinate
relations subsisticg lietween thougit ant imaLter as
chtained in tIe buman micti anti iLs corporeal envelope;
cau we cet conceive a tribal, or raLlier a )acial, psychio-
logy which shail investigate Lie relations between Lîcugit
anti mater as obtaicing in the huoman race anti iLs plane-
tory habitat? Ilere indeoti is a quito legitimato fielti for
speculation, Lieugli at prisent, ne doubt, science anti mnta-
physics are tee far apart Le lie able te co-operate iin the
problem. At present, thougli wo beliove in Lhe porsis-
tence o! thougît, science tiemantis a materiai vehicte for
thouglit. But when Lhe material vehicle is ce more, what
becomos e! thougt ? Neither motaphmysics cor science
tiare give answer, Lieugl beLl profess te betieve in the
ictordopondonco anti unity o! Lhe Kosnos.

To many surely Llis unoquivocai decision cf science
as Le Lhe total extermination o! Life presents an amazing
puzzle. " Evolution," "differentiation," " progress," are
words te w.hich modemn writors lave s0 accustometi us,
that we lave lest sight o! Lhis fact e! a limit Leour
enward marcî, anti o! the accompacying fact o! aur
absotute ignorance as to what lies beoect that linuit. To
say that aitieugli ail LIe concrote anti tangible products o!
spirit may ho swalioweti up in deatli, yet spirit itself
will persiist, is a more metaphysical hypotiesis upon wbicb
science wili express ne opinion wbatever. ln f act science,
se far as Life is concerneti, is as absoiutely limitedti L our
placet, as psydboiogy, se far as Life is coccerned, is as
absolutely limitedto tehLe individual. Wlien wilnteta-
physics anti science enter hacti-in-hacti upon that barg'er
psychoiogy whicl shall invoatigate Lhe relations hetwieî n
ait aLtter ant i al ife i WilI this ho Lhe phlosophicai
problem o! Lie twectieth coctury ? Moanwhiie we must
acquiesce in ignorance ant ilile amazement, comforting
oursolvos witb those comforting words o! Carlyle

But whence ?O Heaven, wlither? Sente kniwq nît ;IFaith
kmuwtnt; only that itL4intlîrtnîgl Mystery to Myqtery, ft-oit U'od anti
te Gitt.

To LIe minnow evory cranny anti pehutie anti quality
anti accident of iLs littie native creek may have bocome
familiar ; but dees Lie minnew undcrstanti the ecean tides
acnd periodic curronts, LIe trade winds anti mensous, Ltme
mooc's eclipses-by ail wlicl the condition o! its lîttle
creek is regutateti, anti may froni ime Le ime ho quite
ovor sot anti reverseti? Sudh a minnow is mac ; lis creek,
this placet eartî ; lis oean, LIe immoasurable al.-
Carl yle.
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THE LOV7ER'S JUNE.

SWEET June is hiere-so coe
And wauder o'pr the fields with me,
To breathe the fragrance of the troc,

And ist the beetle's hum.

No pends8 have 1 te biud
Those massive coils of golden hair,
But Fiora's gons-more sweet and fair-

For lhee l'il gladly fiud.

No qneouly foot couid tread
A nobler tap'stried palh Chan thine,
Where violets bine and egiautine

For tbee llîir beauties spî'ead.

'l'e wild vine, rohed anew
lu giorieus green, itls tendrils fluuîgs
Around each lbeugh, sud wauîen springsi

To kiss the faliing dew.

And rniaik the busy bee,
Frei flower te flower, ou tireless wing,
Speed on bis lusciomîs stores te bring

S-'ale home righl mnerrily.

And Ioud tho robin's sang,
Oui treetop te bis iist'ning mate
ls beard, while tîneful warblers wait

,.o jciii the choral thîroug.

Beside the wimipiing streamn
Sweet boboliuk luis as ho speeds
To greet the sun e grassy mneuda,

And Ijathe in nern's firsi beami.

La Fule's quaint veery notes
The Iglouîy pinetree groves awake;
And ridst the maples green uew break

Strains freni a thousand tbroats.

Ahli1 corne thon forth witb me;
The balmy air yields ricli perfunie,
And birds wiîh seng, and fiowers wîîlî bloomu,

Invite te sîtare their glee.

Alas! J une fades away;
And sore leaves on the Iîoughs shah bhang
And bowers ho mute whiere warblers sang,

Wbeu cenies sterm winter's day.

But in fend heurts-in tune-
No matter iîow the seasons seem-
Mid low'rinîg cloud or rosy gleaui,

"Fis .1une! 'tis ever June!
DuNCA,,N ANDWîSON.

OLD MAN SA VA IJN.

L' I) Ma'amne Paradis liad cntu se 9,venitefemi sniall doré,~Jfour sucker8, sud edoyen channei.catfish hefore she
used up ail thb, werrs in bier tomato-can. Thereore she
was in a cheerful and loquaciens humour when 1 came
along and ofl'ered lier soîne of nîy hait.

"lMerci ; non, M'sieu. Dat's nuf fishin' fer me. 1 got
tee old now for fisb tee nîuch. Yen liko me make yen
preseut of six or seven doré ? Yes?'hAIl right. Thon
yau miako me prosent onequarter dollar."

When this transaction was cornpleîed, the old lady get
eut lier short, black, dlay pipe and filied il with labac
blaic.

"lVer' good smeli for scare nbsquitous," said she. IlSit
down, M'sieu. For sure 1 like te ho hure, me, for sou the
river when she's like ibis."

Indeed the scene was more than picturesque. Hem fishi-
iug-platforrn oxtended twenty foot froni tbe rocky shore
of the groat Rataplan Rapid of the Ottawa ; wbicb, begin-
ning to tuinhle a mile te the westward, peured a roaring
terrent hall a mile widu into the broader, caini, brown
reach below. Noble ems towered on hoth shores.
Between their trunks we could sue many witewasbed
cabins, whose doors of bine or greeu or rod scarcely dis-
cioseci their colours in that light.

The sinking sun, wbich already toucbed the river,
seeîned sornehiow the source of the vast streani that flewed
radiuutly froai ilsblazi'. Tbrough the glameur of eveuing's
mist sud the maz ofa June tuies, we couid sue a dozen mon
scoeping for flsb freni platferma like Chat of Ma'ame
Paradis.

Eacb scoopor iIled a greal beop-net set on a handle
some fiftou feet long, threw it easily up stroam, and
swept il on edge with the current te the full leu'gth of
bis reach. Then it was drawn eut and at once tbrown
upward ugain, if no capture bad heen made. In case hoe
had tukon fish, hoe came te the inshore edgc of bis plalform
and upset the neî's contents int a pool, sepuruted freni
the main rapid by an improvised wall of stones.

I 1amn boo old for scoop sonie now, " said M'ame.
Paradis,,with a sigb.

Il Yen were nover stmeug enougb te scoop, surely,"
said 1.

"No, eh? hAil right, M'sieu. Thon yen hint nov'
bear 'bout the lime oid man Savarin wus catcbed up with.

No, eh? WelI, l'Il l uye 'bout thut." And was this
bier story as she told ilte me

lier was fun dose lime. Nobody amino v' catch up
with dat aid rascal any ether lune since l'Il Icriow biiîn
tirst. Me, l'Il heonoly fifteen don. I)îî's long lime 'go,
oh 'l Well, for sure, 1 aint se old like wbat i l look.
But oid nman Savarin was old already. Ffe'm old, oid, oid,
wben he's enly t'irty, an' înean->opleine!Iif de old
Nick ain' got de hotteat place for dat old stingy, yes, for
sure!

Yeu'll see up dore where Frawce Seguin is scoop'?
I)at's tbe Laroque platforai by right. Me, 1 was8 a
Laroque. My fader was use for scoop dore, an' iny gyran-
fader-tlhe Laroques scoop dore ail de lime since ever dore
was some IRapid Rataplan. Den old mnu Savarin lîe's
buyed the land up dore from Felix Ladoucier, an' lîe's bold
suy fader "Yeu can't scoop ne more wiseut yen pay nile
remt. "

" Rout iîny fader say. " 8apree! DIat's my fader's
plalforni for scoop fisb Vou ask auybody."

" Oh, l'l know ail 'bout dat, " old man Savarin is Say.
"Ladoucier let you scoop front of bis land, foi' Ladeuciei'

is eue big foel. lie land's mine now, au' (le lisin'-nigbit
is mine. You ca'i, scoop dore wisout yen psy nme rent.",

Il Bapteme ! t'Il show yen 'boul dat, " my fader say.
Next mawnuvlhe is go for scoop saine like aiways.

i)en old man Savarin is fetch mny fader up before, de miagis-
tralte.lie magistrale make my fader pay rime shillimu'!

IMebhy dat's leamu yen one lessem," old man Savarin
is Say.

My fader swoar pretty good, but nîy noder say
II WeIl, Narcisse, dore bain' ne use fer take il eut in

2nalediction. l)e nine shilin's is paid. Von scoop more
isli dat's bbe wuy."

Se mny fader hoe is go ont early, early nex' înawny.
He's scoop, ho's scoop. l' catch plenty fisb befero ohm]
man Savarin coute.

Ileno ain't gel nuif yeî for lishin' ou îny land, eh
t'orneeut of dat, " old mn Savarin is say.

ISapree ! Ain' 1 pay nine shillin' for fisb bore i " my
fader Say.

IOui-you pay nine shillin' for ish iore wvisoatîmîy
louve. But yen ain't pay nethin' for ish wis iy louve.
You is gain' np befere de magisîrute seineiemoreý."

Se ho is fetcb my fader np aneder livie. Ant' doeîmug-
istrate mmake rny fader puy lwelve shillin' niere

IWell, 1 s'pose I cati go fisli ou moy fadvr'a piatfornii
new," rny fader is say.

Old titan Savarin luugb.
" eur honour, dis tuai tink bie den't have for pay nie

ne rent, hecause you'Ill iake him psy two tinem for trespass
on my land."

Se de mugistiate boîd my fader ho liain't got neo mor'
ighîl for go on bis own platborin thun lie was ut de start.

My fader is ver' angry. Ffe's cry, le's tear hîi shirt-
but eld man Savarnîî ely Saîy "1.guessa1i leariu en ee
good lesson, Narcisse."

De wbolo village ain't tld de eld rascal lîew mnucli de y
wss angî'y 'bout dut, fer, old titun Savarin is gel dent al
iin debt aI lus big store. He m is n, grin, uni blid every-
body bow lbu learu îny fader lwo lesson. An', lie is teld
uîY fader :Il Yen Seo what 1'1l ha gem'- for de wis yen if
ever yen go on my land again wisout yen puy inu l'nt."

H -ow mucb yen want ?" imy fader say.
" Hall de fish yen catch."
"Mefnjee ! No ver !I
"Fivo dollar a yeur, don."
"Sapree, no. Ilit's toe muc."
Al ight ! Keop offiiiuy land, if yen ilîsiln wanî

anoder hsson."
"Yon'se a tief," my fader say.
Hermidas, muke Up Narcisse Liroqume bill," de old

rascal say te bis clurk. " If ho hain'îtpay dut bill to-iller.
row, I sue him."

Se my fader is scare nies' le deatb. Only uîy modert
she's say l'il pay dut bill, me."

So she's tako de îîoney she's saved up long Iiîîe for
mîake nîy weddin' wben il cane. An' she's puy dut bill.

Sa don îny fader hîin't scare ne more, an' bo is shako
bis fist geod undor old man Suvarn's ugly nese. But dutf
old rascal only iaugh au' say "Narcisse, yen liked le ho
tined Boute mare, eh 1"

" Tort dieu /-You roi> me of mny place for lishi, but
l'Il tako my plalforni auyhow,' nîy fader is Say.

"Voes, eh '? AIl ight-ifVyen cati gel bu wisomit go
on rny land. But yen g0ono my )and, and see if 1 don'llearu yonu noder lesson," old Savarin is say.

So my fader is rob of bis plaîforni, tee. Nee't' in" weheur, Fruwce Seguin bas roui dut platforrn for five dollar

aen de big fu begin. My fader un' Fraweo is cousin'.Ail de trne befere don dey wus goed friend. But niyfader ho is go to Fruwce Seguin's place am'hle is bold buei
Frawce, l'Il gain' for ick yen 50 biard you can'l îîev'

scoop on my platforn."u
Frawca only laugb. Don ohd clan Savarin conie np

de hilI. 5r
Il Feîch bim up la de magistrale, un' learu himi anodor V

lossen," lio is suy te Frawce. c
"What fer?'h" Frawce say.
For try te scare yen."Y
Ho hint burt me noue," Sc

"But be's say ho wiii iick yen."1
Dat's enly hocause be's vex," Frawce say. s
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'lapteme ! Non" my fader say. 49 l'Il lie goin' for
lick you good, Frawce."

For sure1 " Frawce say.
Saî,'ee./ Yes ; for sure."
Weil, dat's ail right den, Narcisse. When yen egen'

for lick nie1"
IFirst tine l'Il get drunk. l'Il bh oie' for get drunk

di aine day."
Ail ri-lht, Narcisse. If yen gemn' get drunk for lick

nie, l'Il be goin' get drunk for lick you "Cnde haint
nev' fool nufi for fight, M'sien, enly if dey is got drunk.

\Vell, iny fader bees go on oid Marceaus8 hotel
an' lie's drink ail day. Frawce Seguin liCs' go cross de
road on Joe Manfraud's bote] an' he's drIink ail day.
W/lien de ui it erne, deys bose stand ont in front of de
two hotel for fighit.

D)eys bose yeii an' deys ye]l for make de oder fellor
scare bad before dey begin. Ilermiidas Laroude an'
.Jawnny Leroi deys huit] my fadtr for feure hs go 'cross
de rond for keel Fraweo Seguin dead. Pierre Seguin an'
Mlagloire Sauvé is hold le'rawce(, for fear he's coine cross

Ile î'oad foir keel iny fader dcad. Anîd dose nien figlit dat
way 'cross (le road, till dey haint hardlv abde foi' stand up
lie more.

Mly fader hie"s toar bis shirt and liti's yell '<Let ie
at hini " >' rawce he's tear bis shirt and lie's ye-l:l "loet
me at him ' But de men haint guin' for lot deml loose,
for fear eue is strike dle oder velr' liard, . ewlole v'illage
is shiver 'bout dat off i lit.

\Vell, deys figbt like dat for more as four hieurs tLUI
dey haint able for yell neenmore, an' dey hiaint got no
înoney luIt for buy wbeeskey for de crowd. lDen Marceau
and Joe Manfraud tol<1 Iini boso ià was a shamo for twe
cousins te tigbt se bad. Ail' uiy fader' ie's say he's ver'
sonry dat lie iick Frawcefsu hard, an' deys bose sorry.
Se deys kiseue anoder good--only aIl their ('lues i8 tore
te pieces.

Ani' wbat yeu tinik 'bout oidinian Savarin? Ol1(1 mai
Savarin is just stand iin front of lis store aIl de tinte an'
bus say : I tink l'il fetch biin tose bnp te de ruagis.
trate an' l'Il learn biîn bose a lesson."

Me, l'Il be only ifteon, but 1 haint scare 'bout (lat
tiglit saine like my poor inoder is scare. No more is
Aiphonsine Seguin scare. Shie's seventeen, an' she vait
for de fight te ho ail over. lien she take bier fader home,
.saine iike ['Il takle niy fader heome for bed. Dais after
twelve u'clock of night.

Nex' nîawny early mîy fader he's groaned aud lhe'8
groatied

Ahluh .ick, sick, nie. l'Il ho gemn for dlie(lis tiniie, for sure."
Il Yeu get up ani' scoop soine lish," iny iodei' she's say,

angry. I lDen Yeu lîsint be sick ne mnore."
Achi--ugh-Il haint be able. Oh, Il h o se k.

An' t1lbain' got ne place for scoop tish now nuo o.
Frawce Seguin lias rot) my platfornm."

Take de nex' oee iwer down," iîîy nioder she's Hay.
Dat's Jawuiny Leroi's,."
AIl right for dat. Jawnny bus hiî'e for run tiiber

te day."
IJUghi-Il net be able for gel up. Send fer M'sieu,

le curé -l'il bh oie' for die foi' sure."
lijs'r, but dat's lne man / Daî's a drunk pi,,,"' îuy

i(oder she's say, augry. IlSick, eh ?h Lszy, Iazy--dat's se.
An' dore hiaint ne tisb for de littho chilluns an' il's biriday
uîiawziy." Se ui mder she's hegin for cry.

W/eh, M'sieu, l'Il make de rest sbort ; for de sun isa ah
gene uew. Wbat yen tink 1 do dat iîawny ? I take de
big scoop-net an' l'il cumo up hure for' sou if l'Il ho able
for scoop sonie fish ou Jawnny Loroi's platferiii. Only
dore baint nov' mucb fisb dore.

Protty quick ['Il look up and l'il seo Alphonsine Seguin
scoop, scoop ou my fader's old platforni. Alpheonsine's
fader is sick, sick, saine like my fader, an' ail do Soguin
boys is tee little fer scoop, saine like nîy little brudders is
tee littie. Se dore Alphonsine she's scoop, scoop for
breakfas'.

W/bat yen tink Vil sec again ? l'il sou old nian Sav-
ain. He's watcbin' frein de corner of de cedar bush, an'
l'1l kuow ver' good what be's watch for. lIe's watch for
cateh ny fader go~in' on bis uwn platfonnii. Re'% want
for learu my fader aneder lesson. Sapree-dat's inake
ne ver' angry, M'sieu !

Alphonsine sue's scoop, scoop plentv fish. l'Il net ho
scoop noue. Dat's make me more angry. ll look up
wliere Alphonsine is, an' l'Il talk te maysef :

Il Iat's my fuder's plalfonni," l'il ho say. Il Dat's my
fader's fish what yen catch, Alphonsine, Yen haint nov'
bc rny cousin nie more. I t is mean, mean for Frawce
Seguin te rent my fader's platforni for please dat old ras-
caI Savarin." Mebby l'Il net ho 50 angry at AlphonHine,
M'sietu, if 1 was able for catch seime fish ; but 1 baint able
-- lJ don't catch noue.

Well, M'siou, dat's de way fer long time --hall heur
nebby. DenIl 'il hear Alphonsine yeii good. l'Il look
ip de river seine more. Sbe's try for lift ber net. Sbe's
ry bard, bard, but she baint able. De net is dewn in de
apid, an' sbe's oniy able for bang on te de bannIe. Don
['il kuow she's gel ene big sturgeen an' be's se big sho
an't pull hbu Up.

Mfonjee-wliaî 1 care 'bout dat ! l'Il iaugb, ie,.lien
'Il iaugh goyod seime more, for l'Il want Alphonsine for
ge how l'Il laugh big. And l'Il talk te nysef:

Il Dat's good fer dose Seguins," l'Il say. ' De big
surgeon wiil pull away de net. Den Alphonsine she wiil
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lose her fader's scoop wis de sturgeon. Dat'si good nufi
for dose seguiti. rake niy fader p'atform, etih

For sure, l'Il want for go an' help Alphon,3ine ait de
Samle-s3be's my cousin, an' l'Il want for see de sturgeon,
me. But l'Il only just laugb, laugh. Non, M'sien ; dere
was flot one man ont on any of de oder platform dat
mawny for to help Alphonsine. Dey was ail sleep ver'
late, for dey w4s ail out ver'lte for se de offle flght 1 told
you 'bout.

-Wel!, pretty quick, what you tink ? l'Il sue oldma
Savarin goini' to my fader's platform. H's take hold for
help Alphonsine an' deys bose pull an' deys bose pull, and
pretty quick de big sturgeon is up on de piatform. l'Il be
more angry as before.

Ohi, tort dieu ! What you tink corne den 1 Why, dat
old man Savarin is want for take- de sturgeon!

Firit dey baitit speak 50 1 cati hear, for de Rapid is
too loud. But pretty quick deys bose angry, and 1 huar
demt talk,

IIDtm y ish," old nian Savarin is say. Il Didn't I
save him ?W.&8ti't you goin' for !05e him, for sure î"

Me-l'il laugh good. Dasa 8uc/4 an old rascal.
IlYou gut off dis piatform, quick," Alphonsine sh's

say.
"Give me my sturgeon," he't3 say.
Dat's a lie-it haint your sturguon. It's rny star-

geon","sb's yell.
Ii iearn you one tesson 'bout dat," h's say.

Weil, M'sieu, Alphonsine sh's pull back de iHh just
when old man Savarin is makre onu big grab. An' when
she's pull back, b's step to one side an' du old rascal bu
is grab at du fi8h, an' de beft of de sturgeon i3 makre him
fait on his face, so h's tumblu in de Rapid when Alphon-
sine lot go de sturgeon. So diere's3 old niaî Savarin floatin'
down de river--an' que ! l'Il don' care euf he'si drown
one bit!1

One tinteelhu is on bis back, one timu bu is on bis face,
onu timu he is ail under du water. For sure h's goin'
for be draw into de culbute an' get drown' dead, if l'il not
bu able for scoop himi when he'a go hy sny platform. l'Il
want for laugh, but l'il ho too much scare.

Weil, M'sien, l'Il pick up my fader's scoop and l'il
stand out on de edge of du piatform., De water is rant so
fat, I'm mos' 'fraid do old mnan is boun' for pull nie in
when Plil scoop him. But 'il not inid for dat, l'il throw
de scoop an' catch hini ; an' for sure, bu's boid on good!

So der's de oid rascai in de scoop, but when 'Il got
hiîîi safu, I baiut able for pull hini in one bit. l'Il oniy
be able for hold on ant' laugb, laugh-he'8 look ver' queer I
Aitl cati do i8 to hold blut doeuso lbu can't go down de
culbute,.l'il can't pull boom up if l'Il want to.

Du old nian iti scare ver' bad. But protty quick he'i
goL bold of de cross bar of de lhoop, an' lie's gotlihues ugly
old head up good.

Pull niu iii," ho's Hay, ver' angry.
' Il haint bu able,'' l'Il say.

J us' den Alphonsine sht's conie loii, au' isbe-'s i augb 50
she can't hardly hoid on wis tue to de bannie. 1 was laugb
good some more. Whun ideold viliait sue ushive fui, heý'S
yel " l'Il lbarn you bose one lessori for ti. Pull mu
ashore."

"lOh Yout'se iearn us boso onu tesson, M'siieuu$av-
arin, eh?" Alphonsinu skes say. Il Wei, doit, us bose
wiil learn M'siuu Savarin one lusson first. Pull lim iiup
a little," she's sgay to rue.

So we pull hini np, an' den Alphionsine sh's say to
mu: 1" Lut out de bannie, quick "-and he's4 undur de
watur sou more. Wben we stop de net, h's got he's
huad up pretty quick.

IlMonjee ! l'Il bu drown' if you don't pull me out,"
be's mos' cry.

Il Ver' wuil. If you'su drown, your fainly bu ver' glad,"
Alphonsine shus sHay. IlDeoitlîiey'si got ail your money
for s3pend quick, quick."

M'sieu, dat's scare him offle. He'8 begin for cry like
one baby.

IlSave me out," he's say. ll'Il give you anyting J've
got."

IlHow mucb 1 " Alphonsine sh's say.
He's tink and he's say " lQuarter dollar."
Alphonsine an' me is laugh, laugh.
"lSave me," he's cry some more. I b aint fit for die

dis mawny."
IYou bain' fit for live no mawny," Aiphonsine sbu's

say. "lOnu quarter dollar, eh ? Where'ki my sturgeon î"
SlIe's geL away when l'Il fait in."

" How mach you goini' give me for lose my big stur
geon 't"

"How much you'll ask, Alpbonsine't"
"Two dotiare."
"Dat's too muqb for one sturgeon," he's say. For ail

bu was not fuel fit for die, he was more 'fraid for pay out
bis money.

"L'gt im down somte more," Alphonsine she's say.
"Oh, mi8ere, misere ! l'Il pay de two dollare," be'a

say wbun his head coma up sorte more.
Il Ver' well, den," Alpbonsine she's say, Il l'Il be willin'

for save you, me. But you hain' scooped by me. You'se
in Marie's net. l'Il only corne for bulp Marie. You'se
ber sturgeon "; an' Alphonsine she's iaugb an' laugh.

1I didn't lose no siturguon for Marie," be's say.
"No, eh 1 " l'Il say mysef. "lBut you'se stual my

fader's platform. You'se taire bis fishin' place. You'fie
got him fiusd two imes. You'se maku muy modter pay bis
bill wis my weddin' money. Wbat you gain' pay for ail

dat ? You tink III1 ba goin' for mos' kili mysuf puilin'
you out for noting ? Wben you uver do somuting for
anybody for noting, eh, M'sieu Savarin?"

"How mucb you want 1 " he's say.
"Tun dollare for du platform, dat's ail."
Nuver-dat's robbery," he's say, an' be's begin to

cry like ver' li'll baby.
"lPull bu bhup, Marie, an' give bum some more,"

Alphonsine sbe's say.
But de old rascal is so scare 'bout dat, dat hu's say

be's pay rigbt off. So we's pull him up near to du plat.
form, only we bain' big nuit' fool for lut him out of de net
tili h's taku out bis purse an' pay de twelve dollare.

Monjee, M'sien ! If evur you sue onu angry old rascal
fie not aen stop for say " lT'ank you for save mu from bu
drown' duad in the culbute !/" He's ru for bis bouse an'
hu's put on dry clous, an' he's go up to du magistratu irst
ting for Iuarn me an' Aiphonsine onu big lusson.

But de magistratu haia' ver' bad magistrate. Re's
only laugh an' be's say

"M'siuu Savarin, de wbole river will bu laugh at you
for lut two young girl take eut out of smart man like you
likre dat. Hlain't you tiak your lifu wortb twulvu dollaru ?
Didn't dey' save you from du culbute ! Monjee ! 'il tink
de river not laugh so ver' bad if you pa>' dose young girl
onu bander dollare for savu you so kind."

"lOnu hundur dollare! " he's mos' cry. IlHain't you
goin' to learn dose girl one lusson for taku advantage of
me dat way 1

IlDidn't you pay dose girl yousef 1 Didn't you took ont
your purte yousef ? Vus, eh? Well, den, l'Il goin' for
learn you onu lusson you@ef, M'sieu Savarin," de magistrate
i8 sa>'. I"Dose two young girl is ver' wickud, eh ? Yes,
dat's so. But for why 1 flain't dey just do to you what
yon beun (dei' ever sincu youi was in beusnesa 'i Don't I
kuow ? Youi hain't neyer yet got advantage of nobody
wisout you rob him .aIl you can, an' dose wicked youug
girl oui>' act just liku you give him a lusson ail your life."

An' de best fun was du whole river didl laugh at old
man Savarin. Au' my fader and Frawce Seguin is laugh
most of ail, tilt he's catch hup wis bosu of dem anoder
inie. You coma for sue mu somu more, an' l'Il told you

'bout dat.-JIy Rdward WV. §I'omon, in Il Two Tales."

A RT Y 0~s

THE work of Mr. Watts neyer more distinctly declared
its purpose than bis unfinishuil contribution thim yuar.
Exprussi>' lacking ini the allurements of technique, this
canvas appeals chiefi>' to the imaginiation of the spoctator,
as inicli as to the oeu. Eve, rising upright froui the
loweriîîg earth to huavun it4elf, nobly erucu, proctaimiug

tlhe Godbuad frokiiwbichtshe lias sprumîg, tstili, a4 One
inight sa>', auperbly bumble, this Eve finaliy realizt.s the
ir8t wouîan, the typical mothur of inankind. Andl yuL,

ammidst the faw symbolîcat accessories and skilfui sugges-
tion of line, " Shu shah bua cailed Woman " is rich in colour
and perfectiy balaucud as a composition. Nevertheiess, it
lii not altogether iu barmouy with its rîighbourH on the.
wails of the Academnour could iL bu with works ln
wbicb fine painting is the only considuration, an aim
wbich Mr. Watts has long since rej"cted in favotir of onu
more compatible with the paintud exposition of human
thougbt. Thu artistic crued of Mr. Watts is wuil known;
lie would exaît painting and sculpture, too, from a glori-
fied handicrsft or art to the most uievatud mediumn of
intullectuat and emotional expression, of ostbetical andi
uthical exposition-wouid place it, iii fact, on a tuvel
betweun the other highest arts, with poetry on this
aide andi music on that. 0f the picturu itsulf, whicli was
legun rnany years ago, Mr. Watts expresseti himsuftf Le
the present writer that hue woutd no more expect that it1
coutti bu a populat succuas than that the Book of Job 1
would bu appiauded, or perhaps aveu, rugarded with respect1
bad it beu publisbed la modern imes b>' a modernm
author. Could the artist's ambitions bu ruatizud, hu woudid
elect, we believe, that the great suries of bis symbotical1
works migbt bu judged far away froni the noisy aruna of
the Royal Academy-say, in the rooni of the Elgin Mar-
blus lu the British Museum--witb the mind attnned by m
the reading of the firat two books of IlParadi8e Lest," and
b>' barkuniug ta Buetboven's IlMooniigbt Sonata." WbaL
place bas such a man in the competition for applau8u b>'1
choicu of subject or excellence of technique ? fie bas beun
duscributi as a visionar>'; and so in a aunse bli. Rist
vision is the glorification of bis art's mission, bisi practicu
the sounding, of the huinan mind anti huart, andti bi aim
the repvesuntation ta the uye of buman passion antiaeun
of metaphysical rufectiom. -Tite Magazine af Art for
Julg.t

M USI C AND TRE DJR MA.

AS80CIATION HALL.

MR. W. H. SHERWOOD, the piano virtuoso formneri>' of
Boston andi New York, but now of Chicago, paid bis offi-
ciai visit as examiner to the Conservator>' of Music lastt
wuek. On Thursda>' Mr. Sberwood gave a deiightfui piano-.t
forte recital in Association Rail, wbich was litural>'
packud witb music.lovers of botb sexes. Compositions byi
Mendelssohn, Bach, Chopin, Liszt and Rubunstein wuru
equall>' wull interpreted hy Mr. Sburwood, wbo ma>' fairyiy
dlaim to hoe America's mosit prominent pianist. Ris tecb-i

nique, ulugancy of style sud refined, yet brilliant, finish,
wure neyer so markudly displayed ; the soft dulicacy of bis
toucb la the pianissimo passages cf the Mendelssoha-Liszt
number being wondefully wull sustained and effective.
Mr. Shurwood's piaying shoutd bave serveti as a priceiuss
lesson ta the mauy studeuts who weru prusunt at the
recital. Vocal solos weme accuptabi>' sung by Madame
D'Aunia and Miss Editb Miller, a pupil of the Conserva-
tory. The Knabe piano usuti by Mr. Sberwood was made
to fairi>' spuak undur bis magnetic toucb. Mr. Fisher is
ta bu congratuiatud upon the association of Bo erainent an
artist with bis mnusic school.

THSE PAVILION.

THSE studunts of the Collugu of Mnsic belti thuir closing
concert asat week in the Pavilion, at wbich marked abiiity
was evinceti in ait departments-more especialiy se lu
thosu of the piano and the viotin ; the works of Mozart,
Saint-Saeus, Chopin, Du Beriot, Moskowski, Alard and
Weber rucei 'ving excellent inturpretation, worthy of, in
more than one case, profussional distinction. Vocal nain-
bers by Rossini, Denza, Bellini anti Blumenthal wure ver>'
creditabl>' sung b>' the iuading students. Mr. Torrington's
peraistent wutl-doing lu thu cause of the musical muse is
bearing a ripe harvest, rudounding to the credit of the
sowers and reapers thereof.

1The orchestra led by Mrs. Adamson, wbo aiso did some
vemy efficient solo work, playeti suveral accompanimeats ta
the piano solos quite effectiveiv.

ON Monda>' evening last an organ recitai was given
in the Colluge Hall b>' Mr. B. K. Burdun, wbo playeti
setections b>' Bachi, Smart, Mendelssohn, ILardel, (4ui1-
mant, Lummens and Wagner, uxhibiting great eliciemîcy
anti talent. Vocal solos were ang b>' Master Reburn
aud Miss Beatty.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYCLOP12EDiA. Vol. 29. Perseverance-
Plupurfect. New York : John B. Alden.

Iu the present volume of this deservudîy popular publi-
cation wu observe the sanie clearness, caefulausa andi comn-
prehuensiveni'ss that we bave commundud ln the preceding
volumes. Taku for instance the huatiing "I Persia " ; in
the thirteun pages devoted ta iL5 wu land an adequatu
prueutation of the varied and important featurus of that
historie country. '[bu section dualing wiÉli its iistor>' la
satisfactor>', thougb iL migbt bave been brought dowmmte oa
later date. IlPursiati Architecture," witlî illustrations, as
well as IlPersian Language anti Literature," prosent a gooti
deal of important anti instructive niatter. Il Perspective"
is dlear>' describeti anti ilînstrateti. Untier Il Phili8tinus "
we ind referoncu te the ancieut protiuct soill>; the modern
lias houa perhaps wiseiy omnitteti. The fourteen pa gea on
"Pliloiogv " will finti many eatiers, the references anti

tables of Aryan andi Semitic fammilies of languages respec-
tively atit L thuir usufuiness. Recunt discover>' is rf.pre.
sunteti b>'sncb inventions as the "'Phonograph." Tho
venerabte "Pulgrim Fathers" ruceive neariy tua pages.

Pilt " will interest an infinitu variet>' of readurs, wbilsL
Plow, "in English Plougb, will bu speciali>' attractive to

the sturdy yeoman. We ina>' repuat that this Cyclopau lia
for clearne8s, couîpar.tness anti utilit>', la purbaps the be8t
of iLs cîas.

COMMENTARY ON STr. PAUL's EPISTLE TO THE Ei'îîEsiÂNs.
B>' Rqv. John Macpberson, M.A. Price lOir. 6d.
Edinburgb: T. aud T1. Clark ; TLoronto: Presbyterian
Nuws Company'. 1892.

Whether wu agrue witiî Caieritige or net in ruigarting
the Epistles La the Ephusiane as the gruattuat of ail the
writings of St. Paul, iL can hartihy bu doubteti that iL lsaa
work of supreme iuterest sud importance. And IL se hap.
puas that we bave fewur commentaries on this than aimost
an>' other of the greater Pauline upisties. ibus wu bave
man>' admirable commentaries on the Episties La the
Ronmans, includiug those of Tholuck, Phitippi and Godet
(uaL te mention the excellent commentar>' in De Wutte's
wark) ; ou the firet Epistie ta the Corinthians we bave
somu very excellent communtaries, and Bisbop Ligbtfoot's
works on Colossians, Philippiaus, anti Galatians could
hardi>' bu surpassud. But the Bisbop passeti away before
bu coulti geL ont bis commentary ou the Epbusians, Bo that
we reali>' bave no Englisb work on the suhject worth
muntioning, excupt the muritorious work of Eadie, whieb
la, bowevur, dliffuse and wordy. We have ta Lhank Mr.
Macphersoa for a Lborougbly able commeutary, a most
vainable contribution ta exugetical literaturu, aud one
wbicb willliebuaimoat equally useful to Euglisb readers of
the Bible, andtet those who stuti> the Greek tuxt.

Lu the first place, the Prolegomena are fuît aud excel-
lent. They deal witb Ephesus and the Ephesian Cbnrch,
with the authenticity aud destination of the Epistie, the
character anti type of Doctrine, the Date anti Relation to
other Epiattes, and the Contents and Plan of the Epistie.
On alI of thesu subjecte wu ara genuraîlly disposeti to agre
witb the witur, aitbougb we busitate a littie to give up
the view of Godet, Lightfoot anti others, that the Epistie
to the Ephesians was a circular lutter, whicb was writteu
ta a group of Churches in Proconsuhar Asia. IL la a sub-
juct Lo engtby for discussion in this place, anti we woutd
simply rufer our readers to the accurate statement of facta
anti the canditi arguments of Mm. Macpherson. We quite
agree witb the autbor's remarks on the relation of, this
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Opistle to the other Pauline writiugs of the samo peric
There is just that differeuce between the Epistle to t
_Ephesiaus and that to the Colossians wbicb wo sbom.
expect lu two letters writteu about the same timo
the same man. That another writer should have tak,
the Pauline Epistle to the Colossiaus aud forged the one
tbe Ephesiaus upon that model 18 quite iuconceivable.

Wýith regard to the character aud type of doctrine ditinguisbing the epistie, Mr. Macpherson very wisely giv
a recapitulation of the admirable analysis of the doctrir
teachiug of the treatise by Dr. C. R. Kostliu, observir
that " this account of tbe doctrine of the epistie l8 by fi
the ahlest that bas heen presented by the opponeuts of i
genuuneness.' \e caunot belp agreeiug with Pfleidero
that this statement of its doctrine Ilniay ho classed aînor
the best wrý*ting.s on the subject." These writers regat
the epistie as exhbitîng a compromise betweeu the dc
trinal position of St. Paul aud that of St. John. Sucb
bypothesis 18 totally unnocessary to those who consider t]:
influence of onviroument aud development upon the fori
of apostolie teacbing.

So far, we bave drawn attention to the useful Jutri
duction. Vie can also testify to the excellence of tI,
commeutary. There are doctrinal points on wbicb w
sbould not agree witb Mr. Macpberson; but thase diffei
onces bardly ever affect the value of bis exegesis, whicb
accurate, though tful and impartial.

Tria openiug paper of the Quiver for July is -"Ou
Own Hospital Sunday." IlA Lincolnshire Lasa " is fo
lowed by an illustrated paper called IlAn Old-Worl,
Corner," which descrihes an old Dutch towu. IlOnly
Child "is a story of boyish suffering. " Sund.iys with thi
Young " aud the Paper on Foreign Missions are gooý
reading. The soial, 'lTbrougb Devions Visys," iii wel
concluded. " WVitb a Stepmotber's Blessing" is a goo4
short story. The two-part story, "lSea- Lavender," is aIsi
cencluded.

Tiîu frontispiece of the Mfagazine of Art for July lsaia
etcbing hy J. Dobie, from the painting, " Circle," by J.
W. \Vaterbouse, A.R.A. Th'e etcbing is excellent, an,
the picture one of the hest the paluter bas executed. Mr
leinemanu's second paper on Il The Royal Acadenîy'

opens the numbher. There are two illustrations from Sit
John Millais ; a paper ou 'l ceuic Art.' by Pr-fessîor
Rerkomer. a paper on 'The Pupil of the Eye as a Factor
iExpression,' hy Samnuel Wls M. D. ; Claude PhillipH

discusses Batien-Lepage, and gives examplo of bis work
W. Fred. Dickes gives a new solution of flolbcin's
" Ambassadors," aud there is a paper by Helen Zinmer
ou IlCracow and its Art Treasures."

Lippincoit's Magazine for July opens with the IlWhite
Ileran," by M. G. McClelIand. The tale hegins witb
legend of tlîe Cherokeo ludians, about a hiddeu treasure-
cave whicb the bero undertakes to find. It is a well-told
tale. Iu tbe Jounalist Seriesi, Max de Lipman contri-
butes "lThe Newspaper Illustrator'a Story." W. P. Ste.
phen, lu the Athîetic Series, writes onuIlCanoe Life."
W. E. Hughes aud Benjamin Sharp have an article ou
"Peary'a Nortb Greenland Expedition and the Relief."
G eographical Fiction " i8 an essay hy Gertrude Atherton.

Agnes Repplier writes on "lTrials of a Publisher," and Joel
Bouton on 'lAn Old Boston Magazine," establisbed in 1842
aud edited by Nathan Hale, Jr. There la a short story by
Molly Elliot Seaw.-ll, and poetry, as usual.

Two Tales bas two capital stories-the tlrst by M. G.
McClellaud, entitled Il Carmeucita," tells witb warmth
and power of the euduring love of a Moxican widow for
ber lost sud dissolute husband. The other, aud to our
readers the most welcome, 18 the inimitable sketch " Old
Man Savarin," from tbe bumorous aud graphie pen of
E. W. Thomson, wbich we reproduce iu this numbor.
Mr. Tbomson's familiarity with tbe French as well as
Engîisb phrases of our ife; bis keenness of observation,
vividueHs of description, aud command of a fuud of genuine
aud genial humour, give that hrigbtness aud character to
bis work wbicb makes it always welcomne and enjoyable.
Two Tales bas already pîîblished short storios from many
of the hest sbort-story writers in America, and it bas
attained even uow au enormous circulation.

Thai opening paper of the July Centutry is on the
French landscape-painter Daubigny, wjth illustrations.
Tho last chapters of Dr. WVeir Mtcbel's 1 Characteristica "
aud of the "Naulabka," by Messrs. Kipling aud Balestier,
are given." The Chatelaino of La Trinité " and "lThe
Cbosen Valley " are continued. Maurice Thompson,
Charles Belmont Davis aud George Wharton Edwards
contribute short stocies. Mr. Van Brunt writes on " The
Architecture at the World's ')olumbiau Exposition."
Professor Charles Waldstein writes ou -&Tbe Finding of
the Tomh of Aristotle"; Frederie Villiers, the well-kuowu
war correspondent, descrihes a visit to Kin-, Johannes of
Abyssinia. Emilie Castelar bas a third paper on the life
of IlChristopher Columbus." E. C. Steadman bas a fine
paper on IlBeauty " as reîated to art. Amoug some
excellent poems are two by representative Canadiaus,
Bliss Carman and Professor C. G. D. Roberts.

IN au inaginary dialogue wbich forms the opeuing
article of the Fortnigktlj for June, "«The Gladstonian
Secret" la intimated.. M. Ange Goldeniar narrates the
enigin and, s0 far, chequered career of M. Sardou's drams,
IlTberimdor," as communicated to hlm by its gifted and
plucky author. IlThe Old Stery of tbe Egyptian Occupa-
tion " la re-told by the Rigbt Hon. Sir W. T. Marriott,

ad. M.P. Mr. W. I. Mallock places a bigbee estimate ou
ho the late Lord Lytton's poetry than moat critica. The poli-nid tical aspirations cf the Baboos of Bengal are by no means
by favourably regarded hy Sir Lepel Griffun, K.C.S.I. Very
[en interesting is the paper by Me. William Huggins, F.RS.,
to on IlThe New Star lu Auriga." Mr. GeorgeeMoeds

credits I"The Royal Academy," and Moo Sr reeil-
s.Leigbtou's mucb-praised exhibit, IlThe Ses Giviug Up its'os Dead," Ilseems to me to ho porupous, empty, and as ugly

al lu execution as lu conception." Elizabeth Robins Pennell,
ýng lu a companion article ou "The Two Salons," uses the
Fr following chaste expression : Il It 18 from ... this
its straiuiug to he ecceutrie, that Art-' poor sînt! -is 00Wor Most cruell 7 outraged." R. W. Hanhury shows clearly
ng sud forcihly that "lOur Ariy " is lu a desporate condition.
,d "lEider Couklin," by the Editor, la a story of the Western
c- Stateq, sud 18 ither the boginnîng of a long story or a
a complote short story-we are at a lbas te couclude which.bo MR. JA.N[Es LATIIA, lu i tho epening article of the

en esbinsier for June ou Il The Press sud the Pulpit,"
says"I the Churcb is behind the times . . abe bas uothing0- to say about bier cildreu's duties as citizinH, a]îthougb the

ie duties and powers of citizeuship formi eue of the mostove important trusts given into buman bauds." And again
-"Jesus scourged the money-changers out of the Temple;

18 but tbey are w"elcomo lu to-day. Their contributions are
wauted, etc." We cannet belp feeling that Matilda J.
Blake, in writiug of IlOuer Graudmothers and Their

ir Graudmothers," bas ilulber "lappeai te bistory " drawu
1- their Il frailties from thoir dread ahode." Cyril Waters
d bas s choyer aud trenchaut paper entitled "' Steadismi' iu
a Politics : a National Danger." Mr. Stead will ho pleaïede8 îîtb the advertisement. The article entitled 'lCross3 Cur-
d rents of Canadian Politics " lu effect plausihly ass4erta that
Il Canada is at presout lu a degraded condition politicaîly,
)d sud bopeless cemmorcially ; that the JUited States la the
io alone land of promise ; that the Couservatives are the

Philistines wbo are destroying the Cbildreu of Canada in
,n their native wilderuogss; that the Refermers are the pure

su ad heaven-sent guides wbo ahone can save the people anil
jthe country, sud ou wbose hanuers are inscrîbed the magic

mnodus omrandi, Il Uurestricted Reciprocity." ']'le writer
ahouîd frankly bave stated to bis English readeirs that the

r nly Unrestricted IReciprocity that the UJnited States Gov-
r ernînent will prant la that wbich will comupel Canada to 1

r discriminate in lavour ol ete United States and againsti
,sEngland. 'L'ey would thon know botter how ta appre-(
;dcate bis Ilgeographical," Ilbarbed wire" sud other argu.

moinnts lu faveur ef United States trade, etc.1

I7'MMIRV AND PERSOATAL UOSSIP.1
TnE first of two articles by Archibald Farbes on s

Abraham Lincoln as a strategist, will appear iii the July d
number of th6 Northe American Review.

IN Il'Tho Bwreu Grouud of Northern Canada," wbich
2Uo.sarî. Macmillan are puhlisbing, Mr. Warhurton Pike
tols a fasciuating story of travel over the practically 1unknown territory that lies north cf the Great Slave Lake.ç

MR. Jouy ADDINOTON SYMo)N' long promised IlLife
1of Michel Anoelo," lu two volumes, is te appear imme-d[atoly. The work is likely te prove one of the most

exhaustive sud authoritative expositions of the principles y_
of Renaissance Art. ITuiE publication of ail Hoiuricb Heine's lettors still spresorved by the family, sud net yet puhlisbod, bas heeu gaiithorizod. The lettera are addresmîed ta the peet'a moth9 er
sud to bis sister Charlotte, sud are said to give the irat srtrue picture of bis character. al

HIARI'IiR AND BRtOTHIERS will puhhish towards the close vof the miouth a uew volume of pooms hy XViII Carleton, ar
eutitled "lCity Festivals ;" Maria L-iniso PooL's latest pc
novel, " Mrs. Keiats Bradford ;" sud "The iNa'i uissud Other Storios," by William Black.

R. D. BLACKHORF la said te have writteu thus te anCAmerican correspondent: Il Walt Whitman wa.9 a frightful foisuare te me. No mater, ne rhythmn, ne souge at all-was th
my rudle judgmet ; pprbapa crude, aima. But the ancieut TI
standards suflce for me, sud I wish we had any te stand ye
under theen." t

Tua uunpuhlishod Il Disry cf Victor H1ugo," wbiclî 18M
soon te ho hrougbht ont lu London, was ot writteu 1y irý
himîî but Iiy bis soli; but bis owu cerrectious are distinct, an
sud evidently writteu with a much broader pou than thatused by bis son. It is impassible, it is said, ta overrateW
the extraorcîiuary iutorest of theso volumes, aIn

whXVALT XViîT.IiAN'S late home, s ittle frame bouse, is te Lbc bought sud pres3ervo3d lu bis mnemery, if Mr. 'ratibpl, Edeue of the execaitor8 of tho poet's will', cari cause1 the litcmoney. Alroady circulars askiug for subscriptions haveheen sont eut te Wbitman's admirera. Mr. Trauhel says rthat the two bedrooma, where Whitman did ail bis literacy Wa
wark, sud the parleur would be kept as they are. y e

ElGtHTYTHR.F familiar letters writteu hy Rousseau te a
M'ne. Boy de la Tour are soon ta he puhlished ln Francefor the ficat time. Msny cf them are said to ho deîigbt-
fully witty, sud th-y present the author iu bis borne hec,as leaiugaoer tbe kitchen fiee, as qusrrelliug witb bisneighhore, sud as returuing freen market with a packet Cletcf candles lu oeeasin sud a Pound of coffee lu tbe other.

WE lesen freen the Boston Weekly B'dlletin that an Me
Association cf American Authena was receutly ergauized Swa

JULY lot, 1892.1
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Lin New York, following, in the main, the mode] of the.British Society of Authors, altbough tho peculiar organi-
Szation of the Frenich Society of Men of Letters bas heen

drawn upon. The ohiject of the Association is the protec-
tion of the interests of literature and of literary men in
this country.

A xFîmte of a famiily which originally camie froin
Missolongbi dying at Magnvsia, near Smyrna, bas
bequeathed to a friend a seal whiclb 18 said to bave helonged
to Byron. It is octagonial in shape, and bas on one sie a
hust of the poot, with the words Il Lord Byron." On
another is a flower, with the words Forgot mo znot. " A
thirl bears a dog, witb the word '' aitlifut." On the
fourth is a ship, and the lvgend Il Sncb is E. On the
other sides the einhleins are an open baud, an eye, a
cock, and a horse, but the words in cach case are illegible.

TuEF New York Critie says that Mrs. IFarriet Beeclier
Stowe celehrated ber eigbty.first birtbday at Hartford, ouTuesday, 11th June. As usual on these anniversiriem,iL
floral trihuto carne froin ler publishers, Messrs. lloughton,
Miflin and Company. Mrs. Franklin Chamberlain, a
near neighbour, sent a bouqu,ýt of roses and recoived a
note of thanks in Mrs. Stowe's baud writing, in wbich sho
said : I"My pilgrimago bas heen long, and will end hap.
puly, surrounded by such friends and neighhours." The
physical health of Mrs. Stowe is reuiarkably gotd at pro-
sent. Hier mind is clear when she is writing.

MESSRS. G. P. PU'rNAM'S SONs have iu preas for early
publication the following :"lJapan in Art and Indtistry,"
by Félix Régamney, translated fromn the French hi' Mrs. E.
La. Sheldon ; lrhe Fairy Tales of India," collected and
edited hy Josopb .Iacobsi ; l'The New Exodns," by Harold
Frederjc. "' A French Atmbassador at the Court of Charles
IJ.-Lo~ Comte de Cominges," from bis unpuhlished cor-
re8pondence, editod by J. J. Jusserand, Conseiller d'
Ambassade -;II flygienic Measures in Rolation to lnfec-
tious Diseases, " by George H. Pt. Nuttaîl, M. D., P>h. D).;
ITemperamont, l)iseaso, and ILoalth," au Emsay, hy Coin.

F. E, Chadwick, U.S.A. (retired). Il Lyries and Bahladsof Hleine, Goethe, and other (Ierrnan l>oets," translated
hy Frances H-ellmnan.

J ULEaS MRNV wo,'ks ini the nmorning, passes the aiftor-
noon in amnuseents or healtby exorcise, spends four orfi ve everiinLs a week at tbe theatre or club, and is a steady
reader of aIl that appears relating to natural history, dis-
coverios, or explorations. Lin thus describes bis mariner of
writing bis romances : 'l I ar now at rny seventy-fourth
novel, and 1 hope to write ais many more before 1 lay dowu
my pen for the last time. I write two novels every yoar,
and have doue so regularly for the last thirty-seven years.
1 do so much every moruing, never nissing a day, and getthrough my yearly task with the greatest case. I amn very
Bevere on mysoîf, and in writing I1 correct and correct. 1.
don't believe in dashing off work, and 1 don't beliove that
work that is dasbed off is ever worth ver7 mucb."

Tnnp following interestin'g item is front the LondonLiterary JVorl<l.- A very inte'resting story of the origin of
Lord Tenuyson'd famoug linos in the dedication to tbe
Queen of bis Idylls, beginning :

And that trute North, whereof wo lately heard
A strain to shaine us-keep yoin to yourselves

.5 told ini the Introduction to "luperial Federation " byMIr. George IR. Parkin, a book ,just published by Melsses.
M4acmillan. The linos were iuspired, it seems, by couver.
sations the Laureate bad witb Lady Franklin, wbo was a
guest in bis bouse at the tinie (in 1866) when sorte artic-les roferring coldly to the cornection botwon Erigland
and Canada, and biuting at the inevitable separation,
appeared iu the 27imne Lady Frauklin bad been filledwith indignation at the wrong done to English sentimient
nd to Canadian loyalty, aud bad strongly urged upon the
poet the duty and propriety of giving utterance to some
sufficient protest. Hence tbe linos wo aIl] kow,

AT the roccuit Commencement of the University ofColumbia, Mo., tbe honorary degren of LL.D. was con-Frred ou Prof. John D. Lîwsou. Mr. Lawson is o ne of
re many Canadian exiles wbo bave doue well lu the[Tnited States. He was born in Hlamilton somo forty
cars ago, and was educated at the Collegiate [nstituto
iere wbeu it was under the principalsliip of the late J.U. Bucban, afterwards Principal of U. C. College. Leav-
ng thme Institute, Mr. Lawson eitered tbe Law Society
mci hegan the study of bis profession lu tbe office of
qessrs. Mackenzie and Delaiore in 18S71. [In 1875 hoas adrnitted as an Attornev and called to the Bar ; andmost immediately after-wardsi went to the U1nited States
boere ho got a position on the Central Laiv Journal, St.
juis, of wbicb ho hecame Associate Editor and ultimately
l(itor. Always a stuident, lie soon drifted into logal
teraturo ; and as editor, annotator and author ho is now,
robahly, ono of the hast knuwn law writcrs ini the United
ates. The acadernic honour receutly hestowed, on bim, isil-deserved; and, as ho 18s till quite a young man, we
my predict bigber bonours yot lu store foi- bim.

P UBLICA77JONS RECE VIED1.

etens, Will M. 'Mark Twain. 50 cents. San Francisa: TheCleimmens Publisliing Co.
ClelIand, M. (G. Manitou Island. 50 cents. New York: HenryHoit & Co.
vayue. Geo. C., M.A. Herodotus. -New York : John B. Alden.
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M. FAung ha8 reccntly invented a pro-
cess of producing aluminium, according to
Rngineering(, by means of whicb he bopes
to reduce its price to about 8d. or 9d. a
pound. Briefly speaking, bis proposed
rnctbod consists in obtaining, in a cheap
manner, aluminium chioride and decompos-
ing it electrically. This decomposition can
he efFected with a anialler potential differ.
once than can that of the fluoride inost fre-
quently used for prt'paring aluminium hy
electrolysis, and at the same tiîne a valu-
able bye-product is formed in the chlorine
iiboratod. It is said, however, that there
arc considerable difficulties in the way of
making the proposed process a commercial
Success. Science.

OPINIONS aro being expressed by scienti-
fic workers in India, Hays iatitre, in faveur
of the inaking of systcmatic experiments
with snake poison. The Committee for the
Management of the Cacutta Zoological
Gardens are constructing, from prilvate sub-
scriptions, a snake,-house with the mot
modern improvements. whichi will contain
sipecimens of ail the principal poisonous
anakes in the country. If the xecessary
funds were availahie, arrangements could
bec made to fit up a sniali iahoratory in con-
îsctien with the Snake bouse, for the pur.
l)oF(eof con'luctiiig !nquiries oi ail des.
criptieus 1),aî'iing iipon thte pathology of
snako-bite anti cognate o tctandi in
future ther,' woid be no ditlioulty in
arranging for the carrying out, of any tipecial
expenritth iat îight loe requirtd. I t is
îînderst,îhîd that Dr. 1). 1). (tinninghain,

F.RSPre.'ident of the ConimîiLtte, would
in that ca'ie be wiliing te take an active
part in organizing and promioting such on-
quiries and carrying out such experinientet,
inciuding the tcsting of the varioup allegeti
remedit's for suake-bite, which are froni
ime to ime brought to notice.-Science.

Tîîitpa r HIN<IS TO REMEMtIINFit.

11001)S SAItSAlARIlLA bas the MOat
MEItIT.

Floo's SAiLSAiAItiirA bas won unequal-
"d Sicuss.

Hroo 's SAIISAI'Aitilýl, accoreptishes the
greateRtCut.

Js it net the medicinev for you

CONSTIPATION ili eausisd ly loset of the
poristaltic action of the isowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigerate the
liver.

DVRINîst 1891 the number of patents
taken out ini France amiountedti o 8,079, of
which 90 relat'd to telegraphic and tele-
phonic apparatus, 199 o the gotiii'ation of
;eiectricity, andi 170 te the application of
eie(ctricity. -- IEl'ectricity (Neto York).

.Jos;el'ii J-unv, of Columbia, Pa., sufered
froin iirth with erofuila bumor, tili lie was

perfectly cured biy Hood's Sarsaprilia.

"GLerman
*Syrup"9

G. Glnger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. Trhis is the opinion of a man
'who kecps a drug store, selis al
medicinci, cornes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how rernedies sell, and what truc
merit they have. He hears of al
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge : " I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarsencss that had donc such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family ns Boschee's
Sore Throat, GerxanSyrup. Last

winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at rny store, who was

suffering from a eery
severe cold. She coulti hardly talk,
and I told ber about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were flot
satisfactory I would make no charg(o
for it. A few days after she cale. d
and paid for it, saying that slie
would neyer bewithoutiti infture as,
à few doses had given her relief.'

atUiiMlilmucqi Cfer mtie eyrvywherr.

AHOTHEB HAMILTON MIRACILL
The Terrible Sufferings of Isaac

W. Ohurch from Paralysis.

Cruished isy a Fail of Forty Feet -He Spende
Monthe it a Hospital and le Discharged
Only Io Sufer Great Agony- Months Wth-
out Sieep aîîd a Victim of Nervous Pros-
tration _An Account of his Nîraculous
Cure as Investigated lsy a "Timnes" Re-
porter.

Jfetiilton Timets, fin'ititi, 189-2.

" Intht' c[ritg tif 1887, wlile wvtrkiug onrta
linjil uiitg jin 1i viriiec, ''saiti M r. Chîîrcit,"'ia
seafeiti tos xvieh I was standing ceiiaîuee'iandt
1 fell ttu te pavemuent, a distance cf forty feet.
Brîiceti andul besdittg 1fwatt îicked ni) anti cun-
vt'yedi.itte Nuirtiuu-moi foclitai, andti u ottuti
tf tuehe ture -W'hoeatteituied itte ut-i e ut any
liotlut-fir îoy iltiiitate recuîvet'y.'[hie hast' tf ny
euiîî îet- ii tuao 1w ulinttua pip, andthie
efforts uot thiediical umesntwsre tirecteil alto-
,ether tttwaîds relieving tht' terrible' aguny 1

sif' 'mciiratiter thlaritu ttardslciiuriîtg îy te-
uri e. iiad titi- tutusiti tiuutî(if titi ix Uttuigi,

anti the Rjwt'kt'r th-w itut hie chect anti cuiuar-
t-il aliai r f shouult-t'e tuanttutiilushae <lune
creuit tutia prince attttutg atitistes, '"antilas 1.
seemedt tuhlave a tt-eintetttits grili tut life titu
diictitrs tîo utu iart, aîîuilifter rerîîainiîîg iît that
loittiIai fiorty wu eks I watc tiiichargeti as lîtirtg
as far rî'cuveîeul as J1cvttflit' vt'rlie. Forut
twu'îitty- i\ wtt k-i 1 iadttulie in tote utusititîn,
atnt Lily lt'tult ptulace n i îty iuaek mtade'
Iii' SCut-titît ciLut luin . '' iutgt igitteett
Itîuntlu îuýftu'u' ty tii-t'lar-ge I wa itîtalito ttdot
al stru ke'ot w' utk, ant' ctit iiiwith it nhicîtity
make îuuy wiuy uduuut Chei lu ýe ', and teîî utîy
witiutitth ii tf t'rittchs. 'lwic u-e in'tg tat
tiiî1î orenIttt t o'tt îitt'ttiîui is:Lt Viii'btantds tif
etliiitt'tlsurgeonus, wlitttWe("itti'u'lti ut t1itut
tf Inuîy Iingilt, ive ;ial uftî'r Viuîy iad 0ti l'tint
foi'tiitif te uXttit tf mîy ituittlies. (>On titi
lait uu'cmî tîuiv 'uýit- ut op'i l andît utit Wut
iisc'ivot'thii ialwtutblutîts svlit'ii baiiuî't'î

biat -ti imty futittla, liuy îut'îc'uc tf tinte,
ci mtî i itiiy v ut j îu'î t'tt -tit ci, ftiriiig ia

1iuîi'it' t( Liitt yut set' iuce,'' anti Ni r. ('itit
chu,, edtlie'repouurte'tru i uriontiitsiittti-ar te

i (a'i f i i tttir. 'iA il effrt-i tii utraigittct
thuice bouliteî'utiîtîi o itta%, usiiiîg, atdti tittliy
tht'te tt' tulî mi' tat ii inti'eutnt tiof ut few
ttuti itiut'utaly-iiiwoîlil iet iît antu11t.y tttrule's

wouild bcli i t en tîtfîulu. 'l'i e i'tictioiits

1îî'îveduly Lto trit îtt, .andl iîforîî'loing i1cens iin
alintu ,l t li, ail a citîtuit iontia-i t'str. No t titgtt
clin tl îlIltu' tpain T1cii Itirt'ias the dti.i'ace upr-

Attueitu - Stt it I S9u¶ cI lecîtop u tty uuhiire
in Enln aii ('1 ri vittg in Hlifa, sut

ictiiunî, Llut ilii Vt Ci' tu tîtiy lui-dil uiwuus
ket1 ta i ''i cpisnr fur ce trai wut-iLs. ilumu-
lig a iîu-îtiur liini t îNItuti iteli tî'utittl1 hi,

1 us it it(im'uit.y uttt'itiliiitt ie ii îtrîtey
thle t'antdt t ii-l f' tii> e tt o'tk. îNly I iiinuît

t',' ttst'îul ittutttistlit ittit, lituwevcr,
andît., utheVi' miuittf euy ttutîie, ii-v(ItIt s-
tu-at i. imt iswîu't flit, utsii-' ie t. i

onuîîî'tîler iti nî'îg uvt'takitl'y a thiîtrîte-
clil în uuliiu' îii, ttmilet usvuy frot thlie btuse,
atdt lo lut ii titaiiritg mev cay tlîere 1 fî'l

is' partii'tlily viid 'htlLies t.,f ligitu iiig ior

loiesyt iveaise t oitt fur.iîîuît att't t utîI aiiul

1 tsui tut ihititl t ntif I cutllîîtly get uL little
'oii-ce ti m n acchlii1 iwtlilîl Iel ipetter, lîtt
t-s-ui that boi ttîttwas uiî'mî i eist. Niglit aiftem
îigltt itosueî ifrutnt sie tsiii, andisvet'y
tio itttli'lituck îîîesu'uIt tuhe e, te pain tiit
iiit uthVi motigitevî'y iirni duc saltt i funluanaiuie.
Te ttutuut t 'Iei'cerittuci iluimuntid i rîuiiî'

tif pu utu ntw iv fur weck. ,f ttc cert- Viîîgit tif
goîtg tt lututi lit iigut wjtlttuitt lîviiîg iret
takemi îu ceifliii iii us estfititertif tesedilmugs.
'rTwlrils th itialit tite4e 4hi8sefuiiedt thasethIe
tieitii teet, anLui iîtreasedth ie si-tetf thint
tîmtil T wîuc fi nally takiîîg tiirty grainetf luit-
tilti antt tet grinits cf cîtitril evemy îigîtt,

î'îtt tigi t tnt kîiilt 1isue Iletarae ciiweak Viiat
IT-i iti itatiliy geV aritiuil, amduiniy iîwer limite
shci til like tlitiHti.tf u ai'isi tutiiimart. Whbtn
t' -i rythuitîg et-tutinrgi'Y I tuttifai let Inetndt'1uutt ilus
albtut t utgis-i. Ili) wlat e uî ii a:1vain isattie fur
tif'' atîtu luealtiîty wifv ' it emsm aitanaccîtunt.
ini tîttu tf tue itewusîaliere tf -John Nfarshtl's
cci ttuerful cître'ly tîteane tif D r. 'Williams'5
'imtk 1ilis, anti altifiiglt I iad huit al faitît in

uny ueî'uicinse f nesîlveul tt tmy tonce tuîe and
act'irdiigi 'y hrtcuiri a botx tf tiîuse ittie Pink
I'ile tfrîtîti'hMr. ilarrisotit. ite truggien, anti
ctuîîtincet' irtsît tlitîaccoumuiug tii tte îdirec-
ttus. 'lThi ws i Ottoiet' of itetyear. f
bail nut taicnotltî'tîîa weelcthLUI legan Vuî feel
an iuîm îveînînt inî tcy gettsrud iealth. In ut
uîtiet I leptt evet-y niglit like a ialy. TIte'
Pains let tIty back ctîtii'ciy, anti iy the iuîgiît-iîtg i(-ftliti u w yeart'1Iceu die on unîîy ttatk fui'
iîîuî-e antdlnet c fi-ci tt'e siglteet îpaitn th'rs-
frotit. lîriotîlottakittg tue iiiic1isuffeteti
i irriitiy scitt it-î, îtauy tif thettu ciisevere ttn
titrte tir ftourtmnuwemî et uiredt tshîtît iite.
The pis knucked thttse ait tott, tîunugit, andt
iii thetVues I usd thetit 1tild ntît have even the
sisiiicitiu tf a it, and ase for îty weight, weli,
ytuu wil bamîly lelieve it, but luuuîsstly, in tîtat
titnte I gainsti fot-ty pjînns. Weii, te makut a
loîng stumy short, .1scot te svnrk agaitu a few
inittl agtî, tiis time in te Hamilton Naii
Works. wh't-î I wsnt as shipper, andTiIhave
svîrkeni-teatily sincet hs irt day 1 wn'nt in.
Last fail 1 was tîuu weak tei waik a mtile, new T
wurk fmi int 7 a.e'u.i*te 6 pane., and my wîrk is ne
childs pay eiVher, 1 eau assture yeu. I handîs

iuuut 500l kege if naiis ever y tay, anti sacit keg
wt-ipiHui ino hiiedreni jîuis anti bacsVis be lift-ni
a distance tf frote five Vii six fot. Ail my re-
tswi'd strengtis 1 ascribe tnî the tusescf Dm.
Williamsc' Pitîk Pis mwlieh 1 conider have
werketl wîîuterc in nty nwn case. For anycue
treiibisd with nervousuese, sisepieseinese or
ituse cf tegtb ini any way, in my opinion
there je uothing in existence like these pis fer
restoring people cvhe are thus afficted. Yield.

ing te the adviee of friends, who claiîîîed thai,
my renewed health watt net due te the P'ink
PIl, I quit uesing them for about a month,
but the recurrence of those terrible ite warned
mef of My foliy and 1 coîomeuced using the
pille again, and 1 will certainly ue',er lie ith.
eut them in the bouse."

- Net if I kuew it, anyhow, " remnarkî'd Mre.
Church. "I1 know enlY toi) ell tire good they
bave doue yen, and yen wouid net bave been
anything like the mani yoît are to-day if it had
net been for tbose pille, and ne ene on earth
knewe letter than 1 how greatiy yeu bave
been heiped, and net oniy you but others in the
family who were thought te be giug jute a
decline before they were retoretl by taking
th-ose pille.",

ieeof the particulare cf the mnarvelieus
rescue cf Mr. Church from a life cf euffering
having rî'achied the public, a reporter of the
Times tbought it worth hie while te investigate
tic inatter for the benefit cf other sulferers,
autd it was in respouse te hise uquiries that the
above remarkahle ,tory watt narrated by Mr.
Cburch. Taken in connectien with tire reports
of ther equaliy remtarkable eure-'the r'articui-
lare of winch have iteen puitliehed from time t'>
tinte-it offers uuquestioned prtîef that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille fer Paie lPeople s9tand at
the head cf modern ineiicai dieceveries.

'rire neighhours geueraily were very eut-
spoken in their asteuimhmeuit at Mr. t'hurch's
itoiraculcue cure, ail whe knew anything cf hie
case haviug given him up menthe ago as rapid-
iy appreachiug the portais of tbe great uit-
knowtt. lie looiks far froi tiat uow thoîgit.
Hie eye je as clear, hie eheek -as ruddy, andi
his stopt as steady as 'a yonth in hie teetîs.
Ife w'as fer seven yeaus a tuember tif tite Life
Giuards, anid fer s<ome tirue contlucted a gyntua.
situtuiii Liverptool. H-e expecte to get back te
bis beleveti athietic exercises titis meason, and
te nîuch elated at tire sucee',e of Iii treatintcnt.

'Te reptorter tlîtn called iîpon M'tessrs. Harri-
soti lBrtt., Jameem street nîtrtb, fron whom Mr.
('lturch liadituprcîtasedtirte reiiedy, wht
lit ter veriied hic tateietut Inlureîîly tî
tite eut jîiry b y thte repoerter, ',IDotîy' ti sel I
iîany tof I )r. wViljiaîîc'is 'jîîk 1ills ? ' i.
,latit'u1 farriet i, ttf the finrt, reîîlied :

- Vel , yoc ratiier. Atlithuanitbotxe'stîtiii't.

Iilltm, Vtîtten anti girls cu jltîyeîl instire I ig
facteri"ý attt iIls iii titis lecality, atiidVite re.
cuiii udatituîs we Itear frei îtteme people tiay
after day, mithtî after motti, wttîld indeed
inake tire inaîtîtfaet'turtrtif titome wîîudet'fît
littie itellette tiuk Ire watt a benefacttirtif
huitîtîtity. lieveral cases have ctoueetîndîr
îîîy tîwttntotice oti t in, liter, tireti tît, tiver-
wrîrketl cetatres, lteiîtg matie ' like îîîîto nîew'
Iîy tIhe ise cf titese 1 ills, and 1 seo theiti îaesimîg
te and frouîîtwtrk daily anti lttttirig asmttîogit
lfe wa wtrtit livinîg antd weil wortlt it, tt e.
Tri al rny î'xîerieîîcî' itthe drîtg btîtiness I
nevt't' aw aîtytiig liklteHes iilis," anti Mr.
11iso rtlatetl a nuînier tif cures that hati
cite undet' Iis tobservatiotntiii addtition toth îat
otf Mmr. Clîtrcît.

iDr. Williamts' PinmkI'ills fotr 'aie Peopîle
coîtain in a ctîîîîeuset fî,rtn al tiecîtuentt
nccsary tît give îtew life andt ricitîems totireht
bllîtt anti rese t'ciattered iterves. Tltey art'
an ufai lirtg epeci ic foîr sîte isieuases as it ctî
inottir ata\ia, ptartial paralyms, lSt. Vitîts'
dante', siativa, rietralgia, rhieutatisttt, ut'r-
vouse heaul:t'le, tihe aftîui effeî't4 oîf la grippeii,
pîapitationlt tf tire heurt, paie aîîd sallut uc'tnt-ilIex hune, aund tht' tireil feeliiug esultiing fr'onît
uervuiltplrostration ; ail iiseases depenuliug
ttpi <utvitiated l lillilirs iniirVIe itittîtî, etîclas
scrtfuîa, chroutlecrs el etc. l'They are
alsît a sîteci ic fttr trotubles pideîiar te feîial es,
suielias stlntee i tirregiilarities aud al
fuîriu' îf ue Yîiss i iilti î11)ithe' ilîîud
andI roetîtît a gliiw cf healtte piae anti saliow
citî'tk4. Ili the canse tfif nen they effeet a radli-
t'ai cutre in ail caste arieing frm itmental wort'y,
îîvor-work otr eîxcesst'c ttf whatever nature.

'fui et' 1ill'i are' îtaniîfactîîreu by tite IDr.
Williattt' Meui iC in umy, irockviile,
tint., antt Schenectady, NTV, anti art'etîolîlit
ibties (nover i il Ititse foi-Iliî by the titzeiî tr
iiindîeui, andtirtîe publici are uttiîtîîeu agaiiet
mîimîeroitiiîitaitine etlîlin titis cti t)at 50
cenits a botx, tir six boexes for S2.50, atir(îtay lic
had cf ail druggiets tir directÏby mail trtîm, Dr.
Williamns' Medhicinte 'ompany frein eithe' atd-
drese. The price at which tîtese iilis are stld
îtakes a ctourse iof treatinent ceîniaratively in-
expelîcive as ctîînîared withi tther retîteties otr
inedicai trettitîent.

PIRPîARE FOR SuNIMERtn ISFASFS.-
If you have Crampet, if you have (Jolie,
if voti have Diarrhîea, or if you havit
aîîy sumer compiaint-and you arte
more titan likely Vo suifer in that way
before the soft-crab season is over-buy
a Itottie of PîR.awv DAVIS' PAIN KILLFIL,
anti secure instantaneous relief after
one or two doues. In reativig severe
attacks cf Choiera, bathe the boweis
with the PAIN KiLLEIZ. Twenty dropst
cf Mr. I)avie' wonderful mi-dicine wil
cure a chilti cf the womst case of Coiic.
A bottle cof the PAIN KiLLEIt can be
bought at any reputable drug-store.
Prieu 25c., Big New Bottle.

C. C. RICHARDlS & ('e.
(~it, Isprained îîîy leg ett iadly tiiat 1

had te be driven hoein a carliage. 1iiun-
nietiately applied MINAR'S I NIMEî'NT
freeiy and in 48 biture ettîtîtuse mv leg again
as well as ever. JOSi-ttA YNAUOHr.

Bridgewater, N.S.

AN alloy of 78 pur cent. gold anti 22
per cent. alumin iumn istbe moet brilliant
known .- Sieneific American.

Mr. Clias. N. Ha ci',

Of I'rî'erick, Moi, cîffered terriluly foîr lverto tt

yeare civi tiialiscvî'et' nd u tud n î iîg s',tîmt' C titis h 'l

leg. Ile wated an ay, grecs' ceak andt iin, aint

wa; tibiiget'u e at'utcane anti erutcit. E'erx tliu

whlticu tjlîl ii'thiitht <f scas dlte' vi thîîîît gttti

recit, until lite begntiîtaking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
%viitiict i-la p1îi'rfect cit'. It. fîtr -iîtw u

tite i ou f elth t ,1"î1i i artititiarc tf lis Case i' ci

lie seitttito lWh l .tî r,'it

(%1. iit1 &CiCoolwel.Naus

H-ood'S Pillisaie 0)t it afui'î-tiiîtttr iils,
a,o-isittdige'tttin, citri' iot'a'iau'ltî tti iiiiand it

OF blitei years a tonsitiemabît', anti per-
hapsu a disproportionate, amounit of atn
tion, saye Lanmcef, Iblas been (devoti'd Vo
the sientific expianation of te state of un-
consciousness. The public, as well as the
professionai, mnd lbas lietn treateti a(/ tut
sptat, o discussions on liyI)noti,4nl. 'Th(,
relations of ti'ance anti sieîp Vo each other
and to varicus phases of diseaHse have clicit-
cd their share cf logical ingenuity anti of
researcb. Quite recentiy again an allieti
condition-that of the numhed sensation
consequent upon shock, sucb as that experi-
enceti in failiîîg from a beight--has attract-
cd attention, thougli, beyond the assurances
of some who have surviveti this expî'rience
that dreati anti pain ar'e alike absent, we
bave no certain proof of te existence ot'
the essential character of this utveiful tor-
por. According Vo Professor 1[eiin cf
Zurich, wbo lias dt'votud mucit tinie anti
thought to the investigation of thtu subject,
the sensations aù ttîch a tine cf thte suirr
c, if so ho can be termed, esemble souie,-

what those of drowning persons. In place
cf pain thure is a proceets of rapiti andi in-
voluntary mental activity, succeedeti iy
stupor ; serit's cf oli memoriete fly past te
mind like scettes in seine rapiti vision, anti
life iý reviseti, as it were, on the thresholti
cf deatit. One is naturally tempteti toen-î

(luire what is thet txplanatien cf thiq extra-
ordinary state, in which the final catastrophe
appears Vo bu lost in the dream-slumber
preceding it. The precoccupation of rapiti
cerubration, a species cf shock in itsecf,
might ftirnish a dlue Vo the t-iiyttitery---at al
events, as regards the abolition cf pain anti
fear. \Ve cannot help thinking, however,
tbat otht'r causes must bu operating along
witb this, which at fii'st presents itselef as
the most obvicus. The analogy affordeti
by drowîîing is, Vo our mmnd, especiaily sug-
gestive. We îîay reinamk that hueew
bave to do with a highly probable ai te'a ive
of normal brain function in the stimulant-
sedative influence cf a disturbeti circulation.
Tht' atvent cf asphyxia implies the turges-
ceuce cf al cenous channels anti etpillaries,
and the încrelsicug aceumulations in thcse cf
carbonie acid. It appears to us that the
samne process must occur in falling. As a

ule the fail takes place witb heati down-
wards. At the samne tîme there is exurteti
upon the respiratory passages the suction
force cf the outer air in rapin transit, acting,
we may conclude, in mucb the samie manner
as water in a large tube, wbicb dt'aws into
its own volume the fluiti contents cf any
smail communicating channel. Thus it
would seem at ieast a reasonable hypothesis
that the coma cf tieath in the circumstances
refermedti o, like the sanie condition in
various forms cf disease, is essentialiy a
procuss cf deoxidation of tissue with accu-
rnulation cf carbonic acid."-Science.
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